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. I~OW GOING O~ AT TIIE..~_ _ . .

DEPOT
WILL PA’k’ ALL I~S COSTS TO GO TO AND FROM TIIE cIT~.
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DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES AND HATS +
WERE NEVEIt IIEFO~E ~O ClIEAP.
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]Philadelphia.

Everv5odv can buy

A PIANO OR ORGAN

SpecialAt enti0n is ca]l@to our New Instalment Plan

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS. + ....
Rentin~ with I)rlvilegc of purchase, ̄oy 0rgb.n~of i~Tbieh {be [,’rice in our Catalogue i~ over

in adv mee. Thus it the price of the organ bo $200 tho r:’at i.~ $20 qu+/rtorly ; il it t o

be all,)wcd all rent which has beeu i;),id, nn,| a deductiua Irom it. l,rie~ at tile r atEyf_t~r~l).o
per cent. per knnnm on l,:ty~neots a11tieipzitid.

GOULD & ~:i~_F_SCT-]~Y_Y~."

We sell nur T)IANOS on the same plan as wo do th’o 3IASON & IIA+MI~I~ ORGA.N

STECK, DECKER BROS.. BRADBU~Y, HAINES
= ~ -c za-_os:

Tn additi,m to the at.,ve Elc~::mt In.lruments wo have al~o a stock of t,o. ~riee.] Pianos
:rod Orgam% Ur,h:r ny atail t,rolautly attended to’, and In~trament,,~eleoted pcreouolly by Mr.
;VM. G. FISCIIER.

~r~y~ttz_ms.
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.... ’ ~l.10t 4 01..i

~] r41, 4 ~3
fi Ib~¢ ;[ 21~ 429"
8 22i’81 )I 2,% 4-$b "
6 25t8] il 240 g~9 ..........

....... ~] 8I 8 .2 b(; 4-44 "
~.1~ts~.~ ~]( 4~0

t~-,~tT:05"1s+2t 4"m+/~ ~s "
12 4~!7.10t s:t,7t + 4~] S~S-_ - :_+.add+o.cld+ ..........¯ l+ °+r "i’ °++ + °+I5-~6

Kalghn’a Shting ....... LCooper% Point ........ I ’~b/7 4019 23 5 35/5 5.1
Vine St .................. 13b17.5019351 550]6(,5 "
. Haddm~fitld Ac¢ommodatios+--Leevee VinwSt.
Wharf 7.30 a. m, 2 t)0, 5 00. nnd 7 00 p n ) and
IIuddonfield ) 8 :~5 a re, and 3 0~, 6 #5.¯rid 10 50 ~..
pm. "-

Trains Icavc Egg ffarbor City at 10 27 a.m
.8 25p. m. Leav~ Sfny’e Landlrtr 7 12"a~.m, .
S.35"p.m. . - .... ~_. .... : " : .: :.- _7 ................................. =- _

Insurance.

........ " - . - " ~:- "Ln~vn..+’ (ff uar Bays’ Clothing Wc would sa~ that n.ever hms
~ttlantlo... ............our stock of Sehoo] .utts t,een ~o complete f~|ld hand-

come’is tht~+s¢.l++6n’" Th~~lileadhl stylist are on y Abseeon..;.. ...... . .....
t .-elltllt]t’d by the n~u’velbu~lydba, prices. - l omens ,.~......... .....

: - . ... : -
WI,: AllP+ TIIE LEADING AND POPULAR CI~OTII-

Egg di+trbor.........._
Elwood .................

ING IIOUSE, DaCosta ......... ~ ......_.

A, O. YATES & CO,
llammentou .......

- Vinelan d~Junetlol~ ....
Winslow..,.L....,.~L

~-.E D~ ]tB, J)b’lL DI’~(I, -A u o err a .~.T.:.~.. ,~,~,T-,
...... Water ford ..............

¯ -CHESTNUT ST. c0r. of SIXTH,-- .A,~e .............. ,,,,,..
" - Berlin ...................
Philadelphia-.- Pa. Whl[d Hdrac....... ....

- - _A:shl.tn d .;..,, ..+....;...

Joe. H. shinn,
INSURANCE AGENT,

.~_fll~ntic. ~i ty, N. J.

Risks taken throughottt th Cottnty.

- - F I it E , -"
%

ROYAL of Phi]a. Asset,.
~J 1 9.OOO.OOO Gold.

+’AL N.Y. nenrl

L I ~U’ I~ t . .

.~IUTUAL ]tENE’FIT, ,)f Newark, +~. 3.
A.q-.~eI.~ over 8";1,OOO.OOO

Mutual Marine¯ Fire,
Scnd fotlist ~f r~Lte~ before ;~surlng elteuhere+

~vl~il lvil le, ~’~. ..T. .....

;l

I,
I1

q̄ WMch Ihall it bet .Wht~ shatl it be P-
I+Io~ked at Johu-...John hmked tit mo

2re,, "

l
-’xe~J me a~tnt wh
Anffthsn I.JJ~lter ~g. I~nt my head.
" Thht le hr. letter ,~ ’I will ~qre ........ ¯ ....

. i. he,an Imd:lind while you thall live+¯ It.ln+r~tm+n. from out,Tuux meson. .- ~One child.to me fnr ttyo t~ 81yen ,-
I looked ~ John’s old garment~ Worn ;;

¯ Z thought of all that Joan imd borne . ¯
Of puv~rty, tud work, and earn,
~’hteU I, mough willlng, could not share;

-" I tlib~ight ot i~eV0~ h~on~; to feed+ ....
Of =even little chlld+en’s neeu.

.mleL

Fires to the eroAle |ightly zte )pod,.
Wl~ete Mll~a-t~e blbyete’I)~ 

~_ A glor.y?lpdnet the pillow wl’:tt~, ......
..... lioIll3, the lather stuoped )+ lay--

HI" rough hand down/n loving wsy. .
’When drtam or whlspePmad,) bersflr~ ,
And huskily he e.ahl." Not bur, not her.’
We sto~md beilde th~trundl~l~d.
A~d une long my of Itmptlght ihed
Athwazt the boyl.h face~ there.
I~ sleep ~J pltifall)md fair;
l,aaw un Jamtu’e romtb, red dioek
A. tear uedried..- Ere Johw could Ip0ak.t °
~ ]:[e*i bnt a t~by. tt~,- t~ld I, . ’
And kl~eed hho ea wa herr/ed by.- ¯

. ;]P~o lmtlcnt l~Lbic’s a,lgel fa~e
", ~Itl l’lh

Poor Dick I bed Dlck I oor waywexd son,
"rurbulenti-reckl~% idle o m--
~uld he be s he who 8nvo
]Bid n~he.dond him tn h~

........ . ........................... +%’ -+ -=j : ........

"I ~oeld not dim
. ’~o he bed,dde l)rnser,’’ _

~’hoo ~tole we tartly up abo~o
¯ Al~l knell by ~lary, chlhl of love.. - ¯

"’ Perhal+~ for her ’twonld better t~"

Acrot~ Ii,.r ch~K lU W:
And t~h,*olt his htm,l, " Nay, jove, 1{6t thee.n
The whi t, ul)’di~ .rt b<m+t aadll.ly.

:~l and ghtd-- ---
¯ I (~tnnt)t~ %’l|t Itut. lel h|Itl ~}i,

: - And aflt~rm~rd t~il llghtPr teetotal,
Th[nkhtg el that of ~+tdch we dr~,amed+

- Happy In lrnth th,t not cll. fa~e’
~t~°ll~l ltll~ttt~l Irtllli l~ &t’¢o~toUltql Idac0 ;
+~lUldlk+tll to w.rk lt)r all the it~ven).

New York Correspondence.’

" - .... I’0 Li?teA’L. " ....... ~+
The meeticg of the tupporters of tho Pro,i-

dent, ¯nd coneequc~tly, the opponentl of Sen-
ator C,,nklin U~ I-usti-t~--°r.-
rant cnty ns il ~h.w. the drift, t,f puhllo ,¯ntl-
men(: The emia~t~t:y roepect¯ble gentlemen
who sat upon tbn plot:ors und ̄ pplauded thn
xlghteou~ utleranee, of Mr. Curtis, believe In
l~im ¯nd hi~ hh’a~, and took the troubleto oome
np to’the ;nstilute to .how that they did so,
hut for sll it will emouat tn they might ̄ s well
have atayud at h.u|a. Per they do not repru-
sent unytt~ing but the re~peetabilit:: oftho party
--they d+ uot rcl)re~ent at nil the w,)rklng~ soy-
tug force, bit. Wm ’ l)udge w I resclveand
give money t,. furlher the sucol,8s of h[s.polltl-
eel prinripIo% imt he hu. never yet taken the

ut)t~ ~,,)tl.w IIIS.~orter vutee~and when
it come, t. ect,lal work the chan0es ere that
his p.rtor eo.trt,I, inore votes Ihen h¯ doel
~hla cI.~s ..f men hlnk exceedingly well
platforms, nnd lh,,ir nfullos hltre ¯ mouth fill
Ing s.ue,I, but d1,’y e.lunt very little In the
actual bnshw,s t,f a catnpal~n.¯ I[enoe, Conk.
llng will l,. td.’m mtt,)f tight. 11o eeptuted

.th6-o3nv0nttrr:-ho wttl rnn lhe-~tate.- ..........
rnK olll(~ ELP.CrlON

oroaled tt i,r-f, lund ~ensel[on bero. To begin
with, 01o tupp~rter.~ <ff the , r, sident’l polloy
hoped ti,.I hi, .wu ~lale wnuhl give him a vet-

held. their eou’vention at’Troy, and have er was a ~urprj~e..It wu admitted by s .ma--
W ’ and_..d+Pgm=s+:th~.kare.+exr jgrlt~ .th~t+~gldwell hed-the JnMda tra,k" for.

_Oler~,_bntl]bJp_4~_re_ilon .Is reported to hare
the~ e~ryied~ Toledo s0 ,e#sily,+

develop |tre’ngth eoough to maeh
’ don’t tat0 much

and their methods urn+very
simple. The~P pall every worklngmafi.’aiid t~e

hangers.on wh~are ready for smylhlng tbat ia
new, into a hMl and inlti¯te them. Then when
the day -~f eleoflon comee,, eaeh one i, ready.

i to be voted. As some of the utterances of the
Tt0y Iab~rin~ inca ere, if ,not
leMt eapable of being twisted into incendia_-
i~m; therb:is~g~re~t deM of ~’neasbieea e~pre,~.:
ed. + ......... .

- ’rife VATn 0F TIIE PU(]IMSr~I. ......
¯Pugtltsm he, been on the’ waue -hem for a

great many year,. The English brulsere have
not sueoeed0d in awakenlng any enth~l~tm

over their art, and+the l~w hae dealt roughly
with them. Joe Coburn is ¯bout the I~et of the
lot, and- he has’gone to the penitentiary for ten
years.- Joseph took it into i~ head to shoot

at en ollteer, and the.court sent hlm up¯for ten
~eare. His-friends,treated the ecntenee aa a
J6ke, ahd .appealed; butt, to his eurprise, Ythe
houri above hell theeent~nee to be proper, and
the ehort-haircd are mourntng the. fate of their

inethie city wlthla tbo past few years, a~d they
are gettiug’rather shy of knocking down and
drag~hig out. Thepolice iS hetterthen ft e~er

f¯noy without the proteotion it had sheltered
heelf behir, d ~o ]~og. ]+t -is kop(fairlyunder,
an d-~n ly-ahowe-it ,elf-in t he-very-worst-parle
of the city,-- - .....

DUSINeSe

to nay, i~ genuine. There is an ae*unl better.
sent in ¯ll linen of trade, anJ a more healthy
feeling than we h¯ve had for four ye¯r& The
~din~Jobhere report sllcs !argots_ iu exee,e

)g ri
the ~old month,. There is not ao heavy a bus.
Inns, lmioK done in fanny gqod., and goode of

the enlid neee,sltiee. The We,t i, no~ here in
i

foree, and th¯ nn~’Ser will he largely innreaeed
next week¯ And wbat’vlcases everybody is,
tbe hills are-being paid. Col!oetlbt~-are very-
go6d, ahd altogether, the o’utloo+k le enenurng-
in r [ took alittlo run up through New Eng-
loud laet weekt ~nd found the m¯nnfncturere in

! better spirits tbaa they have been for tome time
TSey ere cleenlng out the old etoeke very fast.
untl ¯re puttinggoods of r¯oent manufeeturo on

the market. The mill, are running in many
planes full tlme,.and.ht fair w¯l~ee, when *.he
drop in evcrytblng It taken intu account. It
m¯y be sofely told tbat the ~o.d times ̄ re here
¯ gain. We want Junta little moreoonfldenee
to put pUt ua on goo(!t high ¯nd dry grouud
¯gain,

v
Our Washington Letter.

got the b_~tcr of him. He gr~w giddy o~’er h~-
autlolpat~d- alevalio~ (somethlng-tfter].tl~+
manner\el the immortal ~itzhngb)u~d bud bi~=
+llet of,removal, of the okL incumbent, all mude
}>ut Including el~out every~ man~a~Id exhibited
it In pulgle, The alarm w!s at onoe-taken aud
Mr+ Caldwell goes back to ~labam~ to rumin¯te

oa the hncertalnty n[~politiqal preferment ana
the truth of

eaw, ,ometbLeg_nbout S shp between the’c]up
and the lip. " .... +

" Preparatlone:h¯ve’beeu-maAe foroontinulng
the seseiou thrcugh to theregulat ,~,,ion in
December by- thb h c t~l ;i and] ~b+es.~die-g~ h~e0.ee
men ; but it now .eem~settled that tbe Presi-
dent will a,k no leglel¯tlon except~to remedy
the eppropriation deficiencies, .toeehiu~it~ur
repreeentation at the Paris Exposition and,

. a r0e0mmcnd¯t~n rei¯dve to the reL
of tb¯ P¯tent and the safety el~ the p~blic.

The captiv¯ of Chief 3oseph and h]s.~ca.
Perdes wurriorl- has Wry
the+ :espeet.of’-the Indlga problem.+- It l’~v¯a
quitn a largo force free to look ¯tier the contu-
m¯ciou~ Sitting Bull who appe¯rs to have tn-

-tormd~ ~imsel t-+n-- C~¯d hla+~e~i

buaiuoes of’it, capturing men, women and
children io the number of nearly four h~ndred,

eeveral hundred heroes, mules,"lmd ponies"

l¯tion ae to the di~poeition to be made of them;
but t-lie precedents a-lre-edy e~tabitshed would

lees -6f~(lieirfarmt,stock and wh+ltever--else 
-would aseist them to i~aagurate enother war’

reecrvation ,:cs~gnated for their oceup¯nqy.
The kind treatment accorded, their prleeoers
captured during their l¯et battle will no doubt
influence the admlnietmtion kindly towards

; dvicea rceeived from our ]ate Sio,tr~ v|sitcre
repre~cnt them and their .people~

wlnler, and ae ̄ nxtoUs to begin
Altogether Inditu matl~re appe¯r In. e mol’e
paeiflo and promi,inglight th¯n for manthe.
--Our~nterest in European
m0asurcably diverted fromthe Tureo.Rus~iao
combutunte and tranaferr¯d to the couteek he-
tween the clerleal party In FraUee Under the
lead of MoMahon ¯nd bin Cnblnot, and the op.

I,oeition under the Repoblleen leaders.. Per-
bape it is needless to ¯dd that our sympathies
are I¯rgely with the latter.

The jury in the Witowaki ~aee failed to
ngree, thus disposing Of ̄ oneo of some iuter.
e~t on account of the promlnenoe ofleome of
the.defendentn. Mr. De]sue, late Se0retary of :
the Interior. wan aesnulted ou the street. Prl. :
d~y, tly ooe Jadge Wrigh{, crlmin¼qy ifldlct~d i
minietratlon; but the+prosemtttoa broke down
front leek ofjoriedietion ofthoCuutt. D.lan,i
wn~ not much burt, but Ihe rufl~aulam of Wright
is euveroly condemned.

A,lvteee from El Paso Indicate a very grnve
-ineurreetion of ttle Mexlcane thrnughou’t the
C.unty. A,hliti. a tree lehave beenr¢
e~i end will be eent; ̄ n,l Ibero in ua [nlprcsah,n
that the rottorntion or er,ler wtli hardly he
effeeted without bloodshed.

MAXWELL.

WaSUlNavnseD. C,, Oct, 15, 1877.

The coarse ̄ buse tn which the President wus
stJbjecled o few erentngs since et the 1)oleo

uhllalicib-mo~lIng h~e.b~.eaeso ho con-
eented t<l b.ld the Extcutiw ehelrhya title

freudulnntly obtnlnod " eeems tu Indle.te Ih.
Spirit enlmating a large proi)~rt[on nf Iho rep
rosentalivea of the ]h.urbone now present. ]{e

quote frnm my laet anufiM.papers a]th’ough tbe
othl+rl+~O.malu tSe+eame e~r~in-of irene mn ,(~’d¢.~
tlet~.:’ I then sald~ page 7 of my annual me~"
cage for 1800 :. ~

"A S t~tp debt is a ~ost unpalatable novelty
toour oiti=e¯e.-i~h-d, they mauifes~ an earnest
sglleitude for retTeq ohmeptt .~nd: an entire

doll¯tlon of all 0bltgattone. We ,h0ukteare~
folly hu_eband our resouroe+, avid~ etea~flvrn-
fuse uny and all eppropri~tlonl which" arc-not
Imperatively requested ; .we eba)! th.Ue ~0__t only,
effect au extJnetio+_n_gf_+~lr~liMfiIILict

of economy which will ever ln~re
to Ihe l~bLio good.
’-"Tf your view ef retrenehmont b0 oeneurrent

with mlue, [ beg to tngge~t tO you that twenty
thou~0n~ dollars may bc’.sived-al~r/u~LI3. _by_
oi~llgi~g each icouat~ topay the bill, Of tt~xed
cents~ Per the ptoeeeution sod traneportation-of

Bta~ prl~onera tr~cd at it, courts, and by com-
pelling e¯ch county to pay for the cotlre eup
port of il~ bene-fleiaries at the LubatIo Asyl.,m
by which+ latter the ~tate would be relieve~ of
the p~yment of seVenty.five eenta" per wee~ tax,
for e~eh pounty p~tient to whivh.it in.now aub-
eeted~ xnd-whleh’amounts in the aggregate to

, "nine. thous[md, dollars a year. _The

printing of uuneeeesarily veil, ruinous publtc
doeumontes containing much non.eeseuti¯l mat-

eourcea of exp~nsc whi0h might be;zdwm;
t~geousI~ curtailed. ’The :entire aS-olitibn of
fee+¯ and perquieitee affd the aUb+.*.itutlon of lib.

LegtplatiVe and Judicial,
eonduct’~v-n tO theFublio intere~l. If the’se~su

~tJ
enn,lderalion to ImpeIy~u zo their-sde

¯ mr tbeeo will he lully lnet by our auuually ̄ c-
cruing receipts."

it is the part of good government to admin.
ister economically. If elected, it wil ! bemy

as ie possible,
The annual roeoipt?,i

+ eover all S.tat+ expea++c",and J’rL *eTro,,-+ a~,’ee~
to.ration for ~ts sepport. . .

+1 he Ripuri¯n prui+erty of the State, oon,ist~

ing of thoueund ++f horus nf eabmerfed land u h~
¯ der thewuterSbfNew York Bay, as well ae
the }ludeon, +l~aritan ¯nd D.olaware rivers and
bays, with our oyeterprivilegee, are ¯n eetnte
ot lnoalcul~l.le v¯lue, wbich, if property man-
used, would conttiSute~ fmld cap¯ble of de-
frayln~a]l our State expens¯,, provide most
liber¯lly for all educ¯tional purposes, and on.
able us to omit the twomill tax levied for pub.
lio echodls,

Tbe publio aehoul eyetem .h~uld be oflteered
¯ t le~s cxpnn,e~ und the eehool money be kept
inviolute from nil eectarLau influenees or con
trol." ....

justify un e~vanoo of intere.t to eoven per cent.:
the eolhp~e from that i)letb’orib eouditiou rn-
qniru~ aa immodinte return to~ r¯teuot
ceodhlg,ix per c.nt. Cuplbd should be non.
tent to slm.’e the burden of ~trtege0t timeswith
prudoctlve luber.

The preeent uncquel Vex law require, eeeen
"{[~l i;~i;il]llci(t[on-(~ ¯dept-it tu the
eqnolity, alld whieh underllel liepublleen Soy.
arnmeut.

’rim a,huiclstrutl~¯ of the low designed for
tim prolcotlon of Ibe peepl% ie eppre~eivle In

dlct e(, rn)idlatle .s t,, glvo them pnmethlng to
go ou In Ihu i,th,lr Shlt,m enpeolelly ss the If-

..... sue was nlndemnre rtosrly In that-State titan
In any otli(,r, vXeel)t New t’ork. To have 
Detnocn, t -I,,’h’d hy a msJ.rlty of 30,000 le a

little to. lu.,~h It Is Iru. lho Ilellnbllrane
atayed .t Ii-n,, ])ut why dt,I they P There Is
but olin ittl,w,lr t,) It-+lhey de,lred to rebuke--
well, they .rt, uot ~ntl,lled. It Is ¯ feet tb¯t
tho order I,r,yi,ihltl.~ (,~ee-h,,h:erl t&klag part
fq pel[Ih’.l m.vuuto.te~ hurt the th’kot, buL thet
II not cn<.tlt;h to et.(’4.uiit f.r thn overwhelmn.
tug deft’ut. And Iben tows cornea ilow]y ill
wltll a vh)t,,ry th.t J.st e.esl)es a dsfosl+ whleh
mu~t he t+httrtt.,.I up I<. Ihe new departure.
Whut It wIH be e y~sr ho¯,’e, relnshll to be
,eOIls--lt (’qhl1()t i)t, d++m~d thel np to to-day

Iho Ivpul,lit, tt~a (.f the West bare 10t the real
of ~oat{¢,lltnl,tlt)n |lll,lO :he ilrell ’ent’l polLoy.

TIIII WOnKINflMSS’a noranasr#

lhe h,glllnt+ilo oulgron th of the etrlkel lllt lUln.
mar, Inld VClltettling to do wllh th0 relIIIt, ¯nd
It la CAtl*t)lt~ sn unveil) feeling. The experi-
ment wlt, tried In Toll.do, t)hb), end I|lant.n
Duneau -lhu dVlltttg,,gue er l,uulSVlIlO,
lOOt op I,I Ih)ll .’lly I,I orgnulle them. They
put thvlr ticket III Ibo field, end without u p¯.

very tow m,~etle’Se, ̄ nd nu ez;enditare of mo¯.
ay at xtt, they-wt~t~l fln, tr enflre-~
lag m.te voles Ihao t,nth tbe other pertlel to.
141,her, ]t weq ̄  moat anespt~tl~ r~lalt. In
thlt rlly fhn l)em,,er~ey eneeuraled lb, I~0Ve
met+l, h-i,i,+g It wuuhl takl enough ¥Otll from
the ltel)uhhtl+e ealt,li,i~ttes Io detent tb.m. but
they ha,l litl blelt whatever th¯t the movement
W¯S .tr.ltg t.u.ugh t~, c~lry ILe namlaNl. Yet
it dl,l, ,o,,t Ih,,wed a vitllily thai wM a terror
to thll ,Jl,l I,~tl,=~. .~=’d shat mek,+s lift, T-
Jade ¢luctl.,tl ,,I .- n,~t’!i intereet h~te, Is the

former lhmuh, g of Ohi., wha holds his sent in ((~,.t,,h.l.d.)
the pre..nt Ilouse hy the graeo .f i:pb ll,dhtnd Oroat Spoeoh by_ ]3r~ _N0_w01[~--TtlI3
w]i0~6+~aug ,if -r,~e~ters, tioe0rdlng to lhfli~nd °~ -Watehword of the Campaign.
it:ltctnellt, l,erpelrated tbe Iooet ua/)]usbh)gi
/r.uds hi llannlng’a tmltalf, wns oneol tbe
Jul)il.t,t Irh),whols to sh,,ekedat the Presl
dent’s tull)iltlde In thns hohlhlg on I(i u l)oa(’o
eo ¯rdPtllly desired by the X)entoerets. The
~r~t peele way0 has gone .vet nB front the
Ohh) Wat(.rl.o) red Ropublleau
tbe lhm.e bare aa far
doulorallsatl.tl tkat they meet lhis morning t,
I~¯keth,drtl,)mhl=lll.~a. The nanleeuf K. Iloy,
Bank*, <).)field end I",),ter nro he¯rd [tt e,)n.
aeotl.n whh the nomlnnth)n for slmsker; xnd
there I= ¯ dhq),,slth)II tn forget [elnlly dlsaen.
sit)us ~1 tim i)re,enee of Ibe O(.lnlnon enemy.

A= g,))lerally est)oeled, lilts[nit wee nnmlna
ted at tht~ Donlo,ruilo e¯ucue Heturday night
whl0h i., ot e.urse, equlr¯lent teun eleelien.
Ih wa~ Juttly eh.rged I¯sl iessl~ll with rullnge
thst wore tlUlrSgloudy p¯rt[son; but |f we
nmsl subndt t. a Dolg{)or¯llo speeker, perhlpl
he Ii It. motl*faolory al iny uf then namud.
(~Ol’InlalY he la th¯ IIrcferenee al belweea him
and frl,ky, fttdhy llttlo Mr. Cea who ao In-
eonthte.lly roosted Ihn ebair whloll he wu

F,,ct. fi,r 7;urp,,yer.--L.t l~,’¢rybody l?e,t,I
T~te,.-- T/*e .qt.*l,,..,I... (],’,,,vtA ,~" l’.’t ]r.,.a.
./tl,,¢e l,’luler l)eluewr~It~o A.&--A t’.n,],tlr~lotl
tA.t is O.liuu. t,) Ihe Rh,g--Lrt Us ll.re
It.f,,,’.,.
II colt nothing t(I leaugor¯le lily lt!~ll¢~r0d

pr.,dt!eeltel)rl+, or lily lelnected eucoe~silr OIdlln
--I/~e great *’wnr (|overnor of NuW Jers.y)’ frtlln

l~t~U to ’(13, Ibree yearn uf war. ]lut we ob0erve
that In IS72 th¯t eoremuny eo=t an ueprecvdee
ted rum. $;I,524,U3. Thu eatery of the ulIIoe dur.
i=,gtuy inceiobeney was:~l,~O0, with an Item
ill the hlcldont,d hill uf two ()r three hundred
dollars h)r elerk hire, wbi’st now that depart
meat taken not ntuoh lois then $L0.000 yeerly
ftOlU Iho Trejuury. It may t)e arKoed tbat ¯ll
thin there¯s¯ It uot due Io Demoeratte resp.nai

: bllliy, a¯d to a oertelu eatmlt Ibll may be true+
hut h ts net true a, lt¯tud lu a resolution of tbe

I~oln.eratlo ~onvrnlll)e, Itlat Lt II due to "Re.’
puhltcsn leglllatlon," lot most of the eatrave.
gnltCiOl bare boeu the resull of dlreet r~om

ry o.tn,qlt,ld ~f lIOll Kelley. te heeum¯ a mere
spl~md~ to him nt the HI. lmul. Oonv*ntio~
’l’b.n K.nln,’ky f~rnlsbed u eundl.ial, the
Slroeily of Whole late utter¯nee,l hive tevlved
rnoulle.,ll.ne of lhe ehlv¯Ireua ealdult, el+ hll
bsvther el inlamoue memory, in his e.eoe,=hll
l~+urll to illl3Oentlte onr ermlal ̄ ud large eltllUl
with ll*,al ¯nd Io¯thsn~ue dleaMos by meana of
luf,~et~,d ch,tblug. Hach semlulee4m,~.s eould
not |)rt)¥o .therwlse tkan un[ortuulto i ,t,~d Ilk¯
Mr, (’-s lie de(u:e,I dle,.rotb,a Iho I,etler 1,trt

Yttj~l I~l~l w[I),dlCt~ h[I nMntu bof,,ru a v,)tu

I~g the la.t IdU~tars. ¯ud durlu~ thll Lime
tlt+y hey* heea po.tqt*~l,I ef the n+tml¯laI
power of veto, which bee ia no eeae been exer-
oiled, I,artlal ee Demoerley II to Ihe USQ of

th¯t arbitrary p¯net. Ynt|hermore the l)em-
-etet|o party had during th¯ laet eses)onof
the l.a(l,lature enlife poesOlSlt)a of both
hrtuohe,. ~nd the pe-ple beard of rio meNurl
tnr th.lr r.ll.f. It is sot needful fnr me Io lay
t.) Iha I,O.ld~ -I New Jersey Ih.t I favor un
O,-llOtld,.al a,huh*l+tratlon ul ill|airs u/Slale
31y tuo,,~go, aud I)raetteos ,in,licit. ms iu

tllO cxtrelne hy reasnn of Ihe gruel azpense at-

ofm.)rtgegealn the Court of Chanoery. Tbel
Court doee not benefit the peol)lo of New Jerse~
in prol.lrtiou tutheeost wbioh Iteproceedlnge
I.vvlve, and lose emloe.tly r.,lieai rsH*f la
drcnlndud hy vvery ntn+lderathl, of e,l.,ity,
thn fnadammltel i)rhloii)al uf tbnt Court.

Iunt no lnw);or but it eceme tomo tbat Ife~
in .thor Bt~tet equity und foroclu,ure pew©re

lodged in the v¯ri.me I¯w Courte, the pub.
lie g(,vd could bo gretttly advtneed, unledl lUln¯
other and mute sFeedy plan enn be deviled for
relief Item the opproislans of New Jerl¯y
Ch¯neety eUitl.

I Thu lab!,r queetlon le dimeult of e(dutlon) vl.
i bratlng,¯e It done, upt)a the prosperity and’
adversity or tS0 ceuutry. Pollfleal eeuaumlstl
and (leulagt)Knee h¯vo e~deevored Io adju=t the
~pparently cunlllctlug I¯terests ,If eepltal aud
I¯bor with,)u! eentlblo ouoelnalonl. As the
flngore to the hand eo Is tabor to oapl~l, In
onmbluatlon, dexllrOUl und Itronit Mund~r,
pehied and powerleea.

A.klug the sup])~rt of rite law and tSe
aerrstiuu of order for the i)rot~tlon nf life and
prupetty, 1 have ¯ well known iymp¯~hy for

~lgb0flng-I
levlate Ibeir neemeitlu I wonld ebe~f~lty
~..rd. Leg|lla2113~ Metal Impert~nt for !wllef,

ualees it might be tn prevent the ¢ompslirio~t ~y"
oo.,~’vt h,b.r =ilk tk, /.d=slrlf @/’ koe~l i~m,
¯nd by meklRII a more Ilbarat ¯llotmutof l~d~
llo lauds [ur actual e*ttl.rs.

Gmillemen+ Itle Dsmooratle I, erty hM prw-
I©.lld a dislh, gul.bed eud hnnorabla I~mtl~-
~l~ln el Ib=tr eaudtdlt~, lud it w|ll r~lutte our
alult wtltllOllt aed Olileul[lllllg effulll to regaiu
unr msccedanoy lu th,, oltlouLlve depot,meet of

t’,tate, ~tltrts which l dunbt nut wlil Im ehN~.

IvenJn the i~e,t Ot c~g,o,~+-o~i: ~_£’.~_ -: . - "
ernment. We" are conl¢lo,~s of defoetl dal . .

ofitgrowth of the h~he~t dvR|xl- ....
tion. can no. more be impelle~P by t],e-mll-. .... .-

’. take~apd d~ters. ,~vhichf.~ffeot~l~liffelt..mull~ ........ ~ .......
unh0rs0 poll[let~nb, than.can, the -King of Dal~ ..... "- .. . . - . .
b~xhorn of his light and heat by "the ,malle~ . . .....
star that rctleets a twinkle-bolTowcd f~om- lid=;" - ::" : "
,y,. :;:;: ....

I have but’a word to add pereonel to myself ¯ u
!(jscwell k+t~wn tbat+I bave:~ot Iougbt"’tll:!:: : i.’ ....

~tfOl+~
the honor which,it oonfers, I-ven~um--an-~-:

nest-eppeal’~0 my personal fries}Is, to my 1~ ’ "
litieal K+s~ll;f~s, and: t~:eli otberx whom.i ht~w-7 . " ---

..-_ :.: =.

eheerfully+~_rvedwithout referen-e¯e to~ p~nti. . _’. _"_ f i~ , +_
e~l difforeub)s and Without~expeetatlonbfle* .... . " Y "" .
wt~d; - To file-koed people’ of: Sew XeriC). ~ - ,.- _
whoso houor:and welfare I bevo nought thei .... " ,.
many years to eupport for such aestStono~ltl

it may be in their hearts to bestow, glving~
edranob thd:lf eleeted, T Wil.l’ful}y perrom: ill =
the duties of the exalted office for.whieh I

+been p|J~eed in nomtn¯t on.

Pau l-apd the:Bigoted +Jew& =++ "
......... Lxa’os r, r~+Sb.lr~r,=Oer+ 21. "

[u thls le,|on We find the Apostle on thl~
,t¯irs 0f theltomple, where in the reeital ofhll

him. By tl~ aide ef the ’Apostle ,ttnds thl
Roman eoldiery, while a little in.ihe dlstln~’~ . "
etand’e his i,~riated enemies giving demonaUra*

inesa to slav;him at a moment’s notioer DoltT~-
le~.--the Apoetl~"Whil’~ addi’ee~6g thom wht .

tim, felt +tbxt martyrdom, awaited him, yet m-----J--_----~ " - "
fefvent w~iel~is love for ~ eo st~

own laagnnge he we+ fully pereaedcd in" ]311
Own mind, "that n¯ither~ death, nor llfe;no~ " ’
’angels, ncr prineipalitiess nor p~’were~n0r ihln~

depth, n~" anY.tother ereature si~cnld evil
Go~! which is iu Chrllt

his lire, wee "hid in Chrisb".und in his’view+so" ...........
gratification of earth eould 06mpensate for th@
lbs, eta soul nod though hi. effortt to ,eenm

perile trials and per,ecntionet of every fell
aud n¯ture, in the midet of tl~em all. he knell+

that eternal glory would more th¯n oompenaat~ . .
for ell that he endured.

In th~s lee,on we fin~ trutbe that eSould eVl~
be fixed iu the mind of all who would be mo~
ceeaful In work for Christ. Success in ther~
ligious tphcre ia largely dependent on tbc me-~
tire whoever would be sucoessful aea ehril~ .
tlan worker must be aetu¯lcd by the eemepunl
motive ea was P¯ul ; his motive wee love¯
love of Christ eone!raine4 him and led him ~ r
become ell thlnga to men fur the|t: ,e]vatlon ; ’. ........

and to burn with in’eneo deelre fur the reaterao
tlon nf the wanderer.

This Is the epir[t that ell christlane nsed re,
(lay. Lot tore..cart,* love, for Ihe blqumd
o¯use reign,in ear bearte lot it con,tilutaomr

motLveeendlnsteedof itrife and c.ntenlio~.
there’wlil be with ue ee with P¯ul a willlnllneel
to lay down our liven for th¯ eel~ation ofevtm

enenle~. Letlorerelgn and there willlMi
ore self denlal and .mere anxiety manifestt~l

in bob¯If of thole who are only ready to ,lak
into a bottomlets pit of eternal despelr.

Another eerlptuml tent IIlu~tr¯ted iu tble l~t-
,ou i~ th¯ Impos,lblilty of nerving Ood ~m(fi 
Mammon. Paul wss out and out for Chr!at. lm
wan no coward, he kept his banner unfurle~le
his reaelullon w¯. first bin determl¯¯tlon Wl~
strong, be t uade no eomproml.es with sis.

Now this Is another ,plrlt that the <Yadlb
tl¯n Cbureh at large ,t¯nds In need of to-4qo
Men’are not fits euough, they Ul~ toe I~

! to go with the multitude, them I, too mw~t
! oomproml,e, Zeen am nol eamful encwlk
~e whet they do le rtght, true ¯nd hoa~l~
many ̄ re eoartlng for the amllee ofm*u rallt-
er Ih¯t God’, favor. Aw¯y with eneh okril-
tlinily It weighs nothing. To baa tree ehrl~-

tl¯n, we mu~t axpent to be detpleed, defem’,l~
reviled and pert~euled, but ee.ldet them all ws.
need eot waver) -*’far onraumeleucy II cf 0~1.~

Let us the~ amidst all of llfe’, eonBIcte, tm
u¯lther to the rixht aor to the left, but pea&l"
the p~th *f ous feel, let oar aye-lide l~lg ’
str¯lght on the peth of duty and Ibee infN~
oureelves ee Irue dleelplee, old |u ebe d¯y MP
Judgment nblaln a glorlou, reward whklk
Father bll premlled Io all who endure to ~m
Ind.

the~onev dmul hstum am Imt’i~ tim Iml.
ter, to’whi~h~nallat~rmd. Now. will
General McOlelhm tell ue ~omethlnS abol~
livit~ l.mue~ u he ham trover done
thnt hie {famo may have =tome llvhlJg
f~lndation to rent upon. Ait t ~ ’
now he ia only knowu tm n conapkmoml
failure Ju every undertak|ng Ln whleh
hM emb~ rked.--W, J. l~r+M.

Except la the Moth Exlermin~tor ~wl~.
die. In that he was stttx.c~aPul [u getllllg

fnlm the tmtional trea¯ury a good pile of
grneulmmk~



....... . -s ....... " ............ - " " ........

Br MAgV n

. En!~ed It, too, u wen u I eo~Id,
m Away ., ...

been-a

,0fi"idSi>ilt ~r.

~ :---: ’: " .......... ~rdx~ Well~
But somehow, Tom..though the Urea old.roof with ~e. little p4msagas at an:me

Sheltered ns both when we were boys, between her daughters. "Is he alone
._. _ ....... ~d- the-a~Lme-dear mo~’-4ove wa’afl~ed as here-?

...... One h
qt’et~a.ard-almcet.a.s~aow; ............. ":Who, by the way, is an artist of

Your ways and mine are as far apart
" As tho v~h we h~l novd~ thrown aa arm

great merit," remarked._. : ...........MJsa Mice. with

............ ~-.~ Abo~ ~a~h.~tfiers~fioKug h-cert. ~ . ~ -Z ~ must-h’avo
..... ,. ,. . ¯. -. : .... _

Your city home is a pak~e, Tom;
.... "Your wlte and children are. fair to see;

. " The.littl e home, that belongs to me.
And- I am lost Inyom- grand largo house,

- . -~~t~.~th-o~- ¢~,id~, .....
AndI ha~’dly kno~e~,:Tem~’-~ "

For another ~ so sweet and low --" "
please the ea~ ...... :-

....... .Q.(gpe~ eaitm~! amd grand as you;
" " Butte its m udo~-la~g, h ff you will-- ~ -

.. . My.heart aa’d thoaghta must ev~ be tras.

- - I ,hut my eye~ in the hldl Ins,night
(For theolash of t~e music wearied me)~° And ~o~ tomy heart-this vision cam~-
The same sweet picture I always see:

........... In the vin0-qlad poi’oh of acettage home,
HeM in shadow and halt in sun,

- " A m-oth~ ~h,-~(~ag her lullaby,
- - - Rocking to rest her little one.

And soft and sweet as the music fell
From the mother’s Ups, I. heard_the coo

Slimy ]baby -glxl, as-~vith drowsy tongue -
¯ She echoed the ’song with "Gee-a-gee.’"

Together they sang, the mother and babe,
~y4vffe~lad ~hild~l~Ahe~.otta~e door, .

-very charming young gentleman, and a
great.favorite of miue~ And We’ll’invite
his friend,/)f’bou~
" So" it had happened that the twom, tista

had been

My ears a~e aohinKto hear once more.

- - SOn(wgo~-bye~.- " " ..... :- ~ "And I wish you well.
~md.mmay ,y(~r-bf-wealth- ~nd-gaia

.ram content ~o be poor ~nd plain.2 .................
- - Kud~g¢_l~,ek_~y~un~’y home

. _ Withaleve that absence has strengthened

Mother’s singing and baby’~ coo..

"M~sa Outh~ert, are you an old
maid,?~’ The .governe~ looked up in

zled blue
"Why do you ask me question,

- -.May ~" ......
~he child flushed and hung her head.

,’Nothing; only hat night ~hen you
and ~[r, Kenneth came in the gate, we
were a~l on the piazza, and mamma said
Mr. Kenneth eeemed v~ry~something
French; and Alice said that was too ab-
surd, for you were only a governess, and
an old maid besides; and Bertha

Never mind what Bertha Said. Your
mamma and sisters would not like you
to repeat what you happen to hear them

remark. Your slate is correct," she
added, "and you can go now."

Have I said nny filing bad, Miss
Cuthbert?" and the blue

unwonted flush on the govemess’s
cheek.

"No, dear, certainly not;" and she
sn~led down in ]Kay’s doubtful face as
she gave her th6 kiss of

But the smile faded
~mall ~b~rve~ vo~uiahed
scattered books gov
hastened out of the mLnny, ,ty d
rc~m, and up to her own apartment.

It was a wonderful ~eptember day,
magnificat in clearness and color. Yel-

were steeped in Down
below her, in the garden, the flowom
glowed like/jewels, and far away in

. misty, glittdring distance, hills, forests,
and ~eean wore bounded by a lmrple
sky:J’Was it tears in Amy Cuthbert’s

~. eyes that made the snallghtscem misty?
Impatiently s~o dashed them away, but
s ti~ they gathered and fell slowly, blur-
r~g the bright day.

"~ Only a governoes I Well, had she not
become m~cush,m~l to being only a
governess during nh~e wt~-y years of

* lonely stregglo with tim world ? And an
old maid bt~sides--ye% m~rcly that, for
this dayevea ,tow deelinlng to it~ close
must be ~ounted a, her thlrtisth birfl,-
day. But that, too, wss no new thought.
Why shonld at girl’s carelem% slighting
el)Seth wound her ,o 

" Do Ilqtpe and roluance uever tll~ ia a
woman’s heart? ~itting with elaaptsl
lt~md, ~ad bent hem1. the l~verneu re.
viewed the two months that ha~l ehpssd
since t~ mor,Hug when Bertha Flemip-
emilin~ ~au,d Iv "t 1,or shter over th’~’to3;
of an 0utspre~l newspal,,r, lull inquir-
ed ;

s’Say, AI, whinln of your New York
.......... A,~.n~Lo.~,_,~ lhiak ~ ia tl~.a~gh~

borhodd r’
"HOwean I tdll ?" m,d the golden-

haired Mhm Fleming went ou carelessly
~u.~)~ her worsteda.

" 1 upim~, y,)tt ,~mhl tell by reading
I~per, bnL£’il ~tv~ you the troul~.

It’s nob~ly ~ th~ Mr. Lhtrl Kenneth.
tha’youngmad gtfttsi artist.’ News,
y,,U t|idll’t catch hint hat ~m, aren’t
.vvtu 8lad pa’~ t~uutry-,cat is l~tted in

¯ "She - ~ more

118 -b 8on

I,a~k.
merri-

as if he were

"" Tl~at l~a~:b-0ea-the --beg~nning.-
the sobei~

some conscious of a now element in her of,th~
eventless life. Had it. been
language ofCarl ~euneth’s

so~d intercourse, or novelty o! reds/v-
prepared, to see in_Mr_, to which ~;.i[

’ a handsome, fashionable, was all unused, that h,ut first gIi/d.self-conscion, devotee of art, the gover- cloned the dull daya.~. : How was it that .....
ness had_been astonished te meet one the bL, Tisrs of reserve and

~rkneeled
with all the ardor if Lancelot were kneeling-be-.
young lifo fl~g his cheek and flrin she smile upon him ?"

flhi~ glance,-~rho and dremniness l~sat the the flushed face the moon-
which mark the tree artist. Taking her. of life, he it/-the very light, thrilled her
usual place as a quiet, unobserved mere- .of youth ? -, . Mr. Kenneth talk to ]
ber of the.family circle, she noted with Ah."whata~0olish dream 1 ’ A~dnow, herself to aus~ver, with a langh:
increasing ’ ~onder the
franknees0f awakened by,hat careless shaft of. ridi. " I" could not be the ’lily maid o

cu~e, shomus~pay the cost of her folly Astolat.’ if I did not smile on Lancelot."
"But I ea~ot paint.you, for 1 have

in these bitter tears£faliing .on cheeks rarely seen you smile--have never once
Is it easy for a woman to see the glor. that burned at the remembrance of her seen you look ghtd and care.free. And

fade. from her life--to look forwar~ presumptuousfancies. YoungMr. Ken- yours," he added, in lower tones, "is
bravely over’a waste of gray, cheerless neth had been kind and chivalrous to the face of all in the world that I most
years th~at brlght~u ~nly ~s the ~lawn of her, "as it was his nature to be to -every wish tosee happy and bright."

hchven breaks upon their close ? You woman. Perhaps he had been kinder to Involuntarily the listener started at
who thinkiteasy would ha~e-wondered -her, out of pity. And she--well, thank the words, and a quiek hsart-thrili dis-
at Amy Cuthbert’s haggard, face. as she heaven, nobee would e~rer kao~v ofit, turbcd the even answer.
sat with the dusk gathering around her, this idyl of a dead summer, this idyl that "Like most of the race,- I/am neither
gs~ng.out at~he distant hills, and- con. the ~rould" t/uiy, fn -the sunset̄  of her very happy nor extremely miserable." "

"thirtieth-birthday-! " "’ But is not happiness possible ~ Letfronting that prospect of,,Long, mechanic pacings to and fro.
"You must excuse me. I’m not in rby effort of

And set, dull life. and apathetic end." the mood for singing."
~t-W~-lg~-~Ta~n--a-]m-~k~hYh~-~oor " " ’~Musb°n~in~’"~’~ ..... you not understand me? I

sage : said Bertha, maliciously. The last the blossom she had
she can ’not, she ruined fell on-thegrsas.’ Thehand that

,. had helddt was in two others,

The importunity, half
Rousing with an effort, the serious0

was .fi~stouished "to see mbon- . who was
’terrace and lawn.

filled with guests, could she go
down ? But mechanically she had. ~dd
’.’.Yea". to. the servant-maid; so as

to herself, as she cast a last
the pale-face reflected in ~he

mirror, "What does it matter how I

The maelstrom- of gay life Surged
around her as she reached the hall
Bertha. Fleming, followed by a noisy
party, rushed in from the terrace, waving
a book over her head.

’! Oyez l eyes I Come hercand/m-
~rove your chances. I’ve purloined Mr.
Keaneth’s sketch,book~the same he re-
fused to exhibit I"

The owner of the book, who had .been
running over a light ai~ at the piano,
sprang to his feet.

"Pray, Miss Bertha~ was the vexed
remonstrance wlfieh he tried hard to
makepolite, "don’t. take advantage of
your discovery. Don’t make public the
fruits of my late industr~

prayers." ."
~8 are 80 "

young man persisted, mue
po~ed, "that Ireally must insist--"

"No, you mustn’t insist nor apolo-
gize ;" and Bertha’s voice wan supported
by a chorus from the earl’pus grgup.
"You’re a gonlus, you know. Now, are
we all here? First comes a study of
foliage, and next the old bridge over the~
creel Very pretty.. Fol/dgc again--
rocks--moon shadow~; how

- Oub~ has been fighting for freedom for

and she paused, enraptured by nn
qmsite little color sketch of convolwfli

’ ’ Oh, beantiful I" anti " Mr. Kenneth
how .could you deny us the pleasure o
seeing that ?" were the outcries that fol-
lowed.

Oh, now we come to the chat’aster
studies l Hero’s a Goliath ta) begin
’with, and nn Airy Fairy Lilinn on the op-
posite page. What a ccntr~t t And sin,
hers’s the fnnniest charcoal study of
toads I"

A laugh r, me and grow as head after
head bent over the paper. But it was
checked hy an exclamation from Bertha,
who had t~rnted at lca~ :

"Why~ hcre’s St. Cecilh h and as I
live, it’s fin, imago ,f Miss Cutl~bort I"

Ew~ry eye s,mght the governess" face
~a site stood by the I,dnstrade gltzing
out at the moonlight with absentd~ye..
Confumal by the gcncrul notice, ~h~
said, hastily: "Of reel" and glance~
from th@pict~re upheldby Bertha to the
faoeof the arti.t. The latter met her
look Mith another, half eager, lsdf ,ie-
l)reeatiug, and a dark red /lu*h rose te
his elwck as he tried to stammer s
f,,rmal nl)oh)gy.

t,&m,, but I ~n beg MJ~ Cuthl.~tt’u
l,ar0on. Her attitude a~l expreaah)n aa
she sat at the ,)rgmx the ether evening
struck nm and hnu.ted me until !mnde

Mtet~ mul t~ri~t~mod it f14. OooiliL"
’° Ezoellsnt I That heavy coil ,~f

hair, that swoop of d~pery, anti that
almorl)ed look are all l)orfect."

"And as like her I’"
"Mr. Kenueth mu~t have made quite

Children born at sea are rooked in the
.tobe: lathe ;- but.tl/at

maid an0. died. an old

either," her oenlpauion continued, , - "" ’
A Sp~miah. proverb. ~a. YS ̄  " The man

not went to remora.her who on hls-wedding day starts as- a -.
Heu~nant in.the family_.~l 2ney_ey_get ......

- -’ft ~s a question :worthy o.f ~carCful -in- - -tiful woman." .- it suits neither .vestigatien,_ Whethcr-~a_. ~pe~on. whose .....

~-bfe~ ~bY0kbi/ignot./dl tho~]~i~fi~r calm-.- z--

you, then ?" potent to sing ." pi.eeea"
’ Stla
,sung

~1,840,000 q~as
.ingold.; the xemalnd~.in paper .........
-The¯followi~gis- alVthe:s
¯ Texas

-home, miles from
county. Too much cattle." -
John Taylor, the’ pr~iid~t-~t- the

"Twelve. Apeetiss,"~and acting presi-
dent of the Mormon Church until u new

~rLesident is elected, was akot=at Nanvoo,, at the time whenJoseph Smithwas
killed, and is a- most bigoted and bitter ~
famfio, " ~ ........ ~"
-Such is the glut of money_on the Lee- i

don Stock Exchangd that any man in !
good crgdit can obtain the loan of almest .~
a,y sum for, eay, a fortnight, at the rate i
oflipereent, perannum. Yetevenon i
rheas terms, there is scarcely -any de- - !
mend. .... i L

Whenyou are-f~-etl Of twirling year ~
thumb~, .sit_d~m~nd~,ee_ho~,, ta~t you :’ 1 ~-
can say: -.Shoes and ~ shocks.. ~.:
8m~a inanexplieabls manner, and in-
exorably she cesseth her
shoes." It is worse than

Hla foolhh

"Do you, ’ replied a wag; "well, then you i.
know ¯ i:

~7~,~-6 a t~ e~l~W~t Ifa n a-~llth~gHd ~dffa-- .....

..... Amy Cuthbert’s resurrected _News says that .nt~r Kaze- ̄  : :-

stole_b~kinto herJwart and fired her "a
~ale cheeks with

Utter had amazed silenee:follow.ed this
what

to the

that threat, the desert of life, ~msunned and un-varied ; on the other waited love, joy,
light, sled beauty. Could sine turn away,

of the after- ,,Frbm l~ada Of bli~ ,el~ehax~d~ 0vet ws~te’s
of. singing had se0med of sunset ~e~,

But no sooner had she 8nowy-sail0d and crimson-tinted sped awes
; than she became con_- drone nrgoay ?"

ecious bf an imperative desire--aimost a In the waning moonlight, mnid the
necessity--of expressing her mood in r, sire read another page of her
musiC. Stopping abruptly in a ligkt idyi destined to grow fairer

she tossed eaide the sheet of ~gh many a coming year.
Only a few days be- So ended Miss Cuthbert’s birthday.
amie a little poem J[arpcr’~ Bazar.

that hnd her fancy, and now,
without premeditation; she began to "Touelny" Per~ohs.
sing it, feeling as if all the sorrow and There are 1)eel)Is--yes, many p~)ple--
despair in leer-soul were floating on, on always lookn’ng-eut for slights. Thcy
the notes, cauuot carry on the daily intercourse of

Higher, sweeter, the voice rose, the family without finding tlmt some
freighted with in~tui~ sadncss ’ and offeu.e is designdd. They are as touehy
yearning, startling ~ 0are]ess listeners es ],air triggers. If they meet an so-
into attention. The passionate tones, t~aintance" who lm

above them seemed
abstractiou in ,(,n~e moda personal to

"Upon myword,’.’ said Miss Fleming, themselves, and take umbrage accord
looking around the circle of astonished ingly. ~hey lay on others the fault st
faces,es the last note died away, "Miss their irritability. Imligestion makes
Cuthbert seems to be the sensation of’ them sceimpudcnce in cvery one they
the eveningl" eome in contact with. ]~nnoeent per-

"By Jove I" exclaimed all oxquisito s,)0s, wl,o nevcr dremued i)f giving of-
b¢~ide list, re~0mberm~ to raise a fun fosse, are aatoaishtal to find some u~for.
he had dropIied five ~ outes before, tunato word or momentary tseiturnity

you may well say that. 8be d xnako a mistaken f,)r au insult. Tosay the Ica,t
senastio~ any where, the habit is unfortunate. It is far wim~r

¯ and eoger- to take the more ehsrih~blo view ,)f ,mr
follow I)einga, and not. suplm,m .hot n

another inquired, was opeu and ,lire,,t. After all,
"Onlya ]ittlopoem called o ’W,man’n h~kes hues in a great degree fn,,n tl,

" color of our minds. If we arc frank mn~
you don’t mean to slop. Sing generous, the world treats ns kindly ; if,
else." on the eontrsry, we are SUSl)iehuns,}ael|Kennet]|, ot her ,ide, said. ]earlt t- be eolh and cnutiolln to UH. Lot

iml)crativoly , "Comvout into tim air; a l)ersoxz get the rcl)utation of being;
you look really ill. Pray don’t ask any " h)uehy,’, and everybmly is under re-I
tiling farther of Miss Outhbort." he straint, nod iu this way the chanet~ of
said to the off,ors. "She ha, giv,.n rite ao imaginary ~)ffense are wustly in-
my aoug; that is enough." or,,med.

Only to glad to get away fro., tht, ....
orowd and the lights, tli 0 ’govornes, ,u:- A’ Its~iaek.
cepted hie offered arm. Ill enough she Wince a rattlesnake is disturbed it

! felt, indeed, as they paced down, the eoundsau alarm, and thou, if compelled,
; garden path in the waning moonlight, it will fight. When thc victim is within
i All her excLtement" hmi l)as,ed iuto in. ro,udt the jaws of tins saskesl;e separated
tense langnor-=a woarieess s,) great and thc head threwn Inwk .,) ms 4) i)ring

tltat she Was glad to siuk d.wn on a the fangs lute a faveralfle position to
gardnu ssat at the t, ud of the walk. l|qt penetrate the el)jeer. The It,sad i. the,~
remembering her r,~mtlution of the sftor darted ralfidly forward, the unsheathed
xmon, she half ~roeo ,ta lwr eouq, htion t~a)th penetrable the body of the victim,
throw himself on the grasn at her feet. and the l~h()n Is inj,!cted Into the ileal,.

"I ought to go in. I forgot that The ~mc museular act~ whR~h open the
M~s. Fleming sent for m, to play wo,9~d h,jeet the venom through the
l~rtha’s atmOmlmniment." ,loot, and into the lmt~ i,enetrst~l by

"Ah no ; dor’t go Itm~k axnoagat sll the h~)th. The divergencc of the fanR-
thtmo people. Stay here tn the xnoou- points when the snake I)ites often c~ut~s
light, ~utd let me t~tlk ~) you." oon,iderable distance botwtmn the two

My darliug, my roas of a woman. - She was buried where she i
you say qto ’In 0 bemuse fell." ’- - - i

will iu six years walk

has started
from Cahis on his journeying, His bet

return through Persia,

6vet Groi~ce dml Frenbe~ He
must be in by July 1, 1883.

According to ’a Louisiana pa])er, most
desirable lands in that-State, fronti6g ou. -
navigable streams; and capable of pro-
Auch~g from 2,000 to 5,000 pounds of
sugar and 1’20 to 320 gallone’of, molasses
per ~crc, or crttps worth from 8"200 to
$500 per aere, t~m bo purehssedfor the
low anm of 815 to ~30 peracre, Further
inland, and within a few miles of naviga-
ble water, courses, land can easily be
hought for 85to 815 per ~ere. Excellent
sugar lands can be had at verymuch
lower prices than even the above in
Texas, s¯ya a Galveaiou journal.

’ Chariots of Ancient Britons.
When Cmsar llrnt landed ia l~ritain,

factoring industry was the or
rather the chariot, building business.
The.Romans had seen pretty saml)le~
of chariot work in Gaul and Belgium,
lint the British car, or clmHot, was s
b/g improvement on the continent4d orti- "
01o. ,It w_as to t!lo foreign e~u" as the
cunfclo is to tlie gig. Wl~en the Re-
mass caphnred ’Ca,,ibelaunus, thl~y took
with them no le~ than .iz hundred care,
and tho l~’itish c~tr, mmn ofter it was

the fashion for 1)eel)h)
) One.

Cicero thought
island worth transp,~rting to 1tome, ex-
cept those masterl)ieeea ef workmm, sldp
,m(I painting, tlie British war ekariot.
"May I tn)ublo you," hc writes to 
frieud in Britain, "te bring me over one
a~ a pattern," There can I)e no qnes-
tion that when a dozea er eo di,tin-
gntished gentlemen in Itolnt~ first ap’-pcarcd ot the h ,:ay l,,fnovel,it , a Bri b ’ , ’ ts
oeaehmnn t,u the ls)le, and ladf a dozen
gromns stoning by its ,idt,, there was a
sensation in polite circles ,ady to be
paralleled by a moot of thh four-in-hand
anCestral Park, New York.

.... ----....mmm~------ ....

Cnrlous Chlnese Cookery. ~x
America~m who dine with the Chincm) !

surprised at the pcrfcctiou to wldoh
they have carried their (~)king. During
a recent Qhim,ut I)an,lllet ;tt ~Jau Fran.
eiu.~o aa orange was laid at tl,, l)late o
oath guest. The orange itm)lf.see,n~l
like any othcr orange, hut en being out
ol)eo wan fouud tt) contain within tin,
riml five kinds of deli,~tte Jellie,. Oue
was at tlrnt puzzh~l to know how the
Jellies get in, and, giving n!) the chain

had humiisted tha gov0nw~ that afU,r- : yenum is vJ the ttmth kl~w how tim pulpy part of tee orange
ntR}n ee~)i/ded his e.tfcaty. "Why,C,,thb0rt "Wh wl,-.t,,pon a go, o.t.

the gland and it. duot~. If the nnake h~ t/m iudde of which were fouud not.,
shuuhi she not sit wn an i tdk t fail. to strik, the oitjoot aimed at, the jellio% n,t~t~ and confectionery. WI,en
Kemmth as any fr|end or ~,itmint |.,i*.,s ia m.netim, projected .eveml

~7r tT,:Xel~laln~hlish;flxor~lue~h~a~’ t’fh~?~k"
antra wo~[ do? Why hotel aim be tu feet; trod a earn, is ,m record where it

one of the Ame~-i,mne~kedttm interp~-

f(~)li,h--ahh who hat{ l),tri~i ronmooewan thrown iuh) the eym of a m,m wit,) ry, pan ed I I " ~ a e y
forever? o was s.x feet f~on, the snake, wh¢,n it la,|/~h, and shook his head atnl asid :

" I shall be gl~! to have you talk t,) struck upward at a stick held above its " Me.irma man heal) smart--wl,y h,, not
me; and tell me about that last pin- coil. andes out)".

i

the ~there&~gethe~

r~

Mr. sacral-them oil to

i:

foqax, milas

¯ equal tot

idea that_ ovei

as--1~dgo mn
¯ . In- his,’ bipdn~ rektiona M.r. Msasachusetts,

shrewd mare,
.ha~-deairoua= ~_plsas~.n-~

he is celebrated u ¯ maker

-.autobiographieal treatises which he has

soldier i~ siltation. (remeiadou~

bud

~r.~’att~_.nd: ~e
On these festal eecasisns Mr: ~Baker ia

r-the Governors of. ,-.mtainea~.
to tho_begin-

century.
of view- md the monkey.

is too e xtrava-
s to intredu~ Mr.

connection with a hog. Tho taste. , ’
LS the sacred animal at Ridge Hill Mr. Baker’s most recent, ambition is

Mr. Baker believes that porcine movement
ranks-second only to the

’ strncture upon are clean little wh~ of as-
) -is the, -d~b-lel: ̄  ~hls

large building, rendered conspicuous by estate, with regular.ehsees~ regul~.
s squa~e-to~-er/~rixtyfeet-ldgh andafter Iuxurious buried with und- regular = degrees for
the general ~tyle of the ( that wealth can gradu¯tes. For this purpose he ia ready
Floi~ehbe~ may bb-se~n for .of. the .to give land .worth from ~K~0,000 to $75,-
around. After Mr. Baker establishment is a It.was 000, in additio~to a handsome cash en-
barn and lils tower, it.occurred to him dedieeted with .hnprsasive ~eeremouies dowment. The foundations of his col-
that_the editiee might be mistaken ago, in the Presenee_0f:tl~reo lege or Trepho~Phagis~a Institute. as-he
strangers for a church, and to make. and at an- expense of culls:it, are atrcady~leid on his estateby
possible any such fi~Jseonoepti0n he had Like the stable, the Charles river and in the neighbor-

i~n~.tai~cl ~ d~ra~o2ola~?n0~ed,~:
are covered with large hood of the gorgeou~ piggery. To inter.

¯ y g~ oil paintings, in this case illnstrating est the country in the scheme he plau-
effect wa~ too somber to, please Mr. various phases of porcine life. For the ned a "govemors’fe~," to be held for
Baker’s lively ~unoy. He therefore On- nccemmodation, of its oeeuvanta, the in- the laying of the corner-~ne, and in-
gaged ̄  s/mni0arttat-and had him dote- .crier is fitted up el~oorathly, the-pens vited all the governors of the States,all
rate the ext0r~or of the stable with boingof polishedhard woods handsomely the presidents and professors of Massa-
paintinga d heroic size ¯rid clas~oal carved, and cared for by numerous at- chusetta "~oile{~, and ~ host of. dis-
~r ~On the west roof of the barn tendnnta. Here and thereon thegTouuds tlnguishedpe~sons,ineluding M#r. lq aye~
the allegezical Hours are h~neesing to may be seen tho inausoleums of depart- It happened that neither Mr. H~ y~ s ndr
Ph~bus’s chariot steeds, each ed hogs of extraordinary size or merit,, any of the governors could find i, con-

their .etu~ed skins erected on venient to attend. He captured ~ lieu-
one wall is. ~ mammoth -g~f’h~, ~v-er. ~fi

uar~r of
n.

.The entx-ance of the
rotto is ¯ freestone

formed ther-~ a

The

m~y01

festive drawing of- which is partially
eompenastotl for by an abundance-of
brilliant cgl0r. These and similaxworks

The ,Workingme~’s i
held -a State

aseries of r~!utions
silver: and

?

.... President ] Of his

eriok, Md.

m. mmmi0n ’at"-~to,-- " : : - ~ o-

From WMlkh~

Official: returns made to the Bureau of ....
d~r~ ~" .... ...-. .... :. =.

it erentes of. whom ......
’oi~sin~tho g/~nting-of public manse and 10,905 females----
¯ ~.It’0. ~ c(~rpo-rations, etc.=_ .A.~i ~JJing~ff-of ~F/~- in- the -num~
nomlnn~cd, h,~ded byJolm J~ Junto for bet of .~valsdurlng tho :same time ............
seereta~"df:S~.~ ....... ./ . " ’ last year ....... " ....... : ..............

-The British posbo~10e- authorifie~
have Sent a communication to- Peetmas=

.. The -Women .Saffe~go party of
sach~isatte held a cenvantion at
and
.tlie~

dates. - ........ .... ¯ ....... :. : ..
". An old ~ leapbd~r0m th0 paral~et
of High Bridge in "tho Harlem /i~er,
New York cit~---s distanee of 132 feet--
and was instantly killed.

Was

ni0nths~g~d put-in~ the hnnds of.
the attorney-general of New York, but
which that oflkdal : declined to- accept.
In his statement Tweed descl-ibes how he
carried on the "ring" frauds, tells who
his confederates were, gives a list of
haines Of Senators an8 members 6f the
Legislature whom he bribed, and fur-
nishes ¯ hrge number of checks and
vouchers to show for the various sums
paid by lain to his adherents. - ¯ - ,.

At the cemetery of the Military Aca-
demy at West Point, the remains of
Major-General Custer were finally in-
terred with approuriate religious- and
-military eer_emonie-s, in the presence of
the dead hero’s family and iriends and
comrades. A monument i~ to be erected

Two ~queduots in the Delawar~ Diet-

Mr. Baker has.exeav¯ted an.artificial most"the .entir6 board of aldermen of stream. - The ~scaping water .washed
p_[ao~ [ upon_ jtgq99er steam- :Bo. s[0n~.~Ke~_exwi_t]~ a.qo.upl.e 9f thou- .awa~ threebridg~s.aud ~t.~uumber of out

sand of citizens. With so fnan building.s, .°flooded the oil-
-Mr:- Baker’s--"

A meeting in favor of President

was addressed by_~rgo _W~_Curtie.

.of Allegheny, Pa., is an-
nounced.

aged eight
years, an~l t ’, dying soon
after.

Nez Perees Indians
~oseph surrendered to Gen-

era] Miles at Snake Creek. The sur-
render was preceded by-two days’ des-
perate fighting, and in the camp of the
Indians were found 350 men, women and
~hildren, 150 of whom were able-bodied
warriors..

The Legislature oi Ohio is Demo-
cratic, which will give the party a suc-
cessor to Hen. Stanley M~tthows. in the
United States Senate.

~he Philadelphia ~’~re~s has been sold
for $180,000,. its -fffrmer proprietor,
Colonel Forusy, going to Europe as cor-
respondent for the paper ....
’ A meeting of prominent business men
was held in New Ynrk

the Paris Exposition,
and an association was formed to take
charge of the interests of exhibitors.

In the suit of Alfred Spoor against tl!o
New York World the jury-awarded
plaintiff six conts damages.

In a eircular issued by thc commereiM
agency of D,m, Bariow & Co., New
York, it is stated that the failures in-the
United States for the first nine montl~s
of 1877 wer0 3,565, with liabilities
a~ounting to $141,952,256. For the
same time in 1876 the failures were
7,050, aud the liabilities $156,27~,800.

in many mouth’s do the figures in rela-
tion to failures afford any enc~mrago.
men, ; and, taken in oonnention with the
iml)roved business iu merohm~dise which
the autumn mtmtlm have thus fax wit-
~aensod, aml’ the oert¯inty that a great
crop of produce is now being marketed
at g~md prices, the hops may Itc enter-
bdned that the worst effects of file ,lo~
pressmen hays hoes eoon.

The cor~or stouo of ¯ new armory f,)r
the Sevcntlt regiment, N. Y. S. N. G.,
wM laid on Fourth avenue, near the
Central Park, Now York with Masouio
~sremonies. ’£hc oralS)r** of the ,moasien
Mayor Wor0 ELy and Hou. William M.
Evarts.

The business )f the village of
Janmsvillo, Onondaga ~t~uty, N. Y.,
was destroyed by fire. T,l~rce hotols,
the El)iseol,d church, l s~t-"oflt~ t six
store,, t.ha town hall, and flftee, tlwol~
inffh were am,,ng the buildings burnt~l.
L~s~ eatlmah,d at $64).000; insuraoc,~.
818,000.

W**tsr~ and So~thern. Stat~.
The election in t)hio resulted iu a vio-

h)ry for th,, l)~unocratie 8tats tickct 

vt) t4s~
The Hel)ul)licane clothed their

i,t Iowa, fits rob. ladled being lighter
Lh~, tteUai.

Ex-O*)v. lhmdricks, t)f Lout.inns, him
returned from Eaxolm. i

The bu~h~eso portion st .~lwarde
l)elmt . Mime, wan d~,tn)yod by fire.

A ,h~l,,rato fight (~xsurml io J|urko
t~)uaty, N.)rth (~an)lina~ betwt,.u live
revenue oflh~,r~, who had t.apt,~x~d the,

oee~ion= The :~rner-stono
Institute was

laid, and as it swung into place ¯t the
sound-of-z~cannon/each of the two thou-

¯ Beaux of Former Times. -~

We much ass,ion whether the eel-n

_~,.u_a!l. y._ce!¢bm.~d......~o. )~oo__Oo_ .ata ._wer0.
not in their

8i~. W..

m ~ sacred ston "s are b two wooden
sity to those " of- some

: the shores
the barn is of the lake,

mules set the
nor/no, to make known, to impart in- monument
8true,ion. a verb said to have been dis- and
covm~d Mr. Its sue-

tot-General that"
messures -to

a stop -letters

Colorado beg~e.. .... :

bineA museum, zool0gieal cabinet, bud asif crawling ed toth0 wrist ; over the body a brown
kindergarten, containing a 3 from the water ; a cottage shingled doublet, finely powdered, and embroid-.’

; a cemetery, In" the feather of hisbled collection of chromes
that was ~aortal of de-surgical instrmnente, doll and a pearl dxop at the

- meal armor, end stnfl’e~ ducks. On the pets, boars, swans,, me spring in pl~ e of a but-
seventh lauding, or roof/i, painted the ueks, fawns, eats, cows, canary ton ; his trnak hose or -bre ~1~o0, _with
mystical legend : "What we see about ad p s-each having been ac- stockings and ribbon garters, fringed at
us. Locking down on th0 peculiar ~me~ honors in the presence of the end all white ; and buff shoes with
world ~ looking up to the clear yet dark largocatherings of distinguished guests, white ribbons. On great court days his
Beyond." and each solemnly laid away beneath a shoes were so gorgeously oo~cred .with

It is a very ’veculiar world that one tombstone boating an epitaph composed precious stones as to haw exceeded the
surveys from the top of Mr. Baker’s by Mr. Baker’s own brain. Here and value ef £6,000, and he had a suit of
tower. His w011-kept grouuds, smooth there tin signs are suspended on trees armour of solid siNer, with a sword and
lawns, and handsome flower gardens m or tacked against ledges for nO other’~p- belt blazing with diamonds, rubies and
disflgmred by the presence of a. gre, parent purpose than to convoy some of pearls. King James’ favorite, the duke
variety of grotesque edifices, all gaudil the choicest pnns of the eccentric pro- of Buckingham, could afford to have his
painted. The general effect is that of prietor. There are log houses built of diamonds tasked on so loosely that when
world’s fair iu miniature. Indeed a thousand worn-out railroad sleepers ; he choseto shake off a few ou the grouud
number of the buildings m~d piles of burnt out )ooomotlve smoke he obtained all the fame he desired from
once urcd on the stacks; a monument of defaced stone ’

purchased descended to accept what he himself had
by the human earthquake at the auction jured in the fire ; a boat house His olo~d~a were trimmed with
sale after the clone of the cxhibitiou, and adgrned outside ; doll’s play and he wore din-

crockery mmmtrosities, rustby bim removed to Ridge Hill Farms . ~ hat brands, cockades, and earrings
for the amusement and mental improve- wooden snakes tn the grass, and with great ropes and knots of
ment o.f his family and friends sands of otlncr m~l)joct~ appropriate ,earls. Ho had twenty-seven suits of

Close to the stable is a small ohal)el museums or junk sho;)s, b~ ~’ ethos totals--the richest that embroid-
with_ this inseripti0n’ over the deer; found as features of hthd ,ca ~ r
" Crced--Lib0rty of Oonsoionee, Faith, Wlnen0vcr Mr. Baker c ,xn,
Hope and Charity." The interior is thing extravagant, ,ahl, or white uncut velvet, set ¯ll over, both

. decorated with mottoes of an instructive from a three-legged bear to a suit ¯nd cloak, with diamonds, valued at.
and moral dmrseter, promiusnt among slml)ed clam shell, he f ’tin i~ ~t00,000, beside a feather stuck all over
which is a )f I)oeLry that Mr. ehases it at the owner’s l)rioc, attd with diamonds, as were also his sword,

: into the bizarre attractions of Ridge Hills hat and When the diner-
Do noble thing., not dream them all day long. IS
Aud as mako lifo, death, and that vast forever Thc l)]ayfu]ness ef Mr. Baker’s nab|re the sums titus ridiouh)usly s(FOne gr*,d, sweet ~ong. dieldays itself in wtrious i)ntctical jokes i dress must have been pn)digious.

As if to symbolize tim comprehensiveup,m hie vi,ihn’s. If you grasp a brass ..... _ _
scope ,d the 1ridge Hill Farm thcold.g~,, koob you arc pretty anro t~t receive an
the presiding deity of tins chapel in a lug electric shook: If you attempt te whistle

" The Tceth of a Horse.
Immzo Buddha, crone lagged and ugly. througb u ,l)c~tking tube, m order to At live years of ago a h~m forty
At ~no oorne~o[ thc sacred edifice iv a gain admission to this building or that, teeth. Those arc twenty-four molar or
half buri,d piece of ordnanea with a tin as directed by a printed notice, yon are jaw teeth, twelve incim)r or frofft teeth,
.ign bearing oue of ~r. ]takcr’s most rea.,mably certaiu of blowiug yourself and four tusks er canin’~e teeth, between
novel .nod striking puns : " One of the whLte with flour. If you .top on map- the m,)lars and inoisork, us,rally wanting
canon~t)f the ehnrch l" Ay~ragoto- 1)arently solid tloor, it i, very li elyh) in’the mard. At birtb, ,)ul~ fine two
day this eccentric genth,nan gave a ban- tilt and lot you down. with the ~ ne,)m- nipperil or middle iuei,ors avlmar. At a
,Luet t,) M,~mtohuactts clergymen of nil for,able feeling of tumbling from mane- year old, the; insincere are a’~[ visible on
tim ,lifferoat deu,),ninations, annl as It~ whore in,t,) nowh0re. If you are tirt~l, the llfa~tor xnill~sot. Before thrcoyoars,
te~)k thorn aside ona by one ~m,I exl)lain- and .eat yonr.olf Ul)en onoe[ the garden tha p~nnanent nipl)ers have 0omo
~i the l)oint ef the cannon joke. there sh~)h that are distributed througk. At four years ohi, the per-
wan nmeh chuckling htmeath white neok l)laoc for the eonvenieneo ef thc mancnt dividers uoxt to the nippers are
ties. , the. eloumes ars that it will sink out. ’At live the mouth is l)er[cct, the

Iu one of the mmd-auh)l)igraphimd co- y,)urw, ight, leaving you ou the gra~o second set of teeth having been com-
says already menti,)ncd, Mr. Baker in- whil, a 1)ainte~l wo~len devil springs 1) l)10ted. At six, the holh)w uuder the
f,)rms the iml)lio that tm" many. man,l, out ef the gta)und directly in frout ,)f nil)l)ort~ , called the mark, has disappear-
]~.~r e,)o,ocutivo nights, t~)nth’med ~’ar y,,u, m,i idrins at your disco,nature, e~l from the nippers, and diminished in
i,to tits e.)rning," i,o ham wandered If Mr.-linker desired notoriety for tho thviders. At sevenn the m,rk Itas
over his 820 acres, lighting his way hims01f uud his ||onto hc Inns certainly dimtpi)eared from the dividers, aud thO

,u)0om )h.h,d it l,vcr t with matehtw and o,mdlee, "buihl[ng I " ’. " y l y iu the week, next testh, or corners, are level, though
c,~tlen in the air° rem,,ving obstaohv, to except Sunday, his grouude arc U~rgq,ged,lmwiug no mark. At eight, the mark
pn)grc,s, i)rojocting ,)ruamontal water- wttl, carious visitors. 8omotims thor,, has gouts from the corners, and the
w,)rka, f, nmhdos, artificial ls)nds and are 1,500 thoreiu aaingle h,)r,o is said |o I)o aged. After this

grmn.l." { the, o midnial nnd to pay a smMl fee for attend*,tce, five years--the age of a hor~ can only
~x)u0,,l)ti,)ns are everywb Hc Is wanted t,, k,ep away from the i)(, ecnjt~tur~LBut the teeth gnalually
Home ,)r th,.m are g ~s,tle. I dwelling house of file prt)prictor and ehango their form.thcincisore be~)mlng
~)mo faot, iful. and even I)layfnl. Im [ from th, gral)eriea and hothons¢~a, but rmtad, ovai, and than triangular. Deal-
chinned wRh the lurmer i, the Union Iia at libcxty to ealoy MI other p,trta uf ere sg, atctim~ bishop the U,e~ of ~d
M,)numont. a,)t y,,t o,,mph, t(~l, I)u|t dt~- { the oetat)lnshment, he,sea ; that is, they aesop them out to
eignt~l t,) ,ymb,,liz, th,, r,.(,.n~uliation ,)f The ehl~,f celebrity of the .~idge Hill imitate the mark ; be,this ean be knt)wn
the two ~,,cti,n,. ’l’lfi~ ,’,),s,,ta ,,r a I F,~rms i, due t,) the extensive and el- by tim abstruse of the white edge of
m,tr,luee, .Oe.l,Vin~." a lm,mi,.,nt .ih, on I [..leiv,,f,’t. ¯ which tht, owm,r I,~ given etmntt, l which Mway~ ~urr-.n,la the r~l
thetopef,,hill.’Th,,r,~.[willbri.th, with fr, mtun~totime h, ail eorteufpt~plv ,Lutrk. by the ~ltalm of the h~,th, aud
l,O001)a)’ont is, ust.d iu the l"tMer,d aml vmd oa all aorta of oo<~i,)us. He has other marks ot age about the anitmd.

_f.. --

Bob~’t
Toombs st the

¯ White House. --
The - Hen. samuel

the .House
Democratic caucus

3ff~ilten-Sayler. .
¯ l’o~oiava New.. ."

M. Gambetta ~iddxe~ed.-a. large 1~- - -. :
publican meet~g in Paris. -
¯ The British imports of wheat .this
year are $25,000,000 grsater than in 1876¯ ..

A Lonclon Solicitor nam~i Dimsdalo " .
has-~ailed with liabilities amounting to . "
$1,500,000 and $600,000 a~sete. "
¯ Henry M~ggs, the celebrated raih.osd .......
builder, died recently-in IAm~, Peru.: :. ....

The Spanish government has paid over " -
the Hen. James Russell LoweR, -

A~neriean Minister at Madrid, the en~n ....... i ’"
of $570,000, on account of claims for " -
lossesincurred by Anierican citi~.ens in ....
0uba through the revolution on that

Forty li~es’were lost by an explosion

" A~ bank ifi P6me~anis whi6h did alarg~t "
business in.advances on .lands and agri .........

000.

:President MacMahon has issued ¯ re-
cent manifesto that the French

men, is ~r-is-in.

the assertions of the

tendered h/s resignation, to take effe0t

An Arapahos Ii~dinn recently wrote a
letter to a Cheyenne imprisoned in
Florida, which has been forwarded to
Gem Sheridan by Col. Pratt, command-
er of the military prison ¯t St. Affgiis.
tine. According to the : 0heyenne
Leader, the letter~ooks like a war ~p

"of Russia and Tu~ey. The. fellow wh6
wrote it is an artist with ¯ lead ponoili.
He tells his friend that, early iu tho late
war, his band struck off by themaslv~
and crossed over into ~e British

¯ possessions, and did not return until
short time previous to the Custer mas~,
ere. And how do you suppose he do-
seribce the trip up north ~ Why, by a
trail of half-cirele marks in imitation of
horse tracks, and these .chirographical

country, and
through
America, on Be¯ver
creek, three
in the The Custer
fight is pictorially a col-
lection of animals .and in a.
shits of dire conflict and confusion. A
.crooked line, with. a pair of mountain
slxeop horns, represent the Little Horn
river, while a large horn denotes the
Big Horn river. A drawing of a buffalo
toegam stands for the Tongue river. An

rude sketch of a beaver,

rel)reseata Beaver creek, sfau,"
,and characters used constitute an inter-
enting andinstruotive study.

A~nt l’atch. "
A reckless chap, calling himself CapL

Julius D. Rhodes, of 8pringville, Erie
conut~, N. Y., recently made a dar~g
jump mrs Niagara river its imitation of
the feats of 8am Pa~:h, who flourished
and was killed in Roche.tt~, N. Y., eol~e’
forty-five yeat~ t~(~. The’ Bulfalo
(.bu)qcr thus deseribus his jump from !~
skeleton platform or tower, eighty-four’
feet high. built on the rooks near the;
f, mt of the inclined railway, Preal~Ot
Park : "This hc did a few miuutea before
f~)ur o’clock, in the l)rcm, nce of at le~t
two thoummd poopIo, who hed congre-
gated at every commanding point. The
dive was a gra~dul and e,my sue, and lee
(anne-up smiling and .struck oat fern.
sWi~u. A life-saving (~)at, m~a of cloth
ontl]~ued with c~)rk, eel)ably of sustain-
ing the WeiKl~t of four ordinary people~
wan ttmtwnh~to tins water from a fen~’

harge. ?his ,c put en and butto~ed’
up with eom oase. To demoa.

ef

woman, in a -suit,"
jutnped i a’ ,) ~ from an elavsAlon
of about fl[teen ¯ rids
down stream wi~
llhodea iahmda jumping- ~" ~l~a~"~’"
194 feet ~,ne day when the wind doe,,
not bh)w. lh, elaJme to hays made
sixty-nine high leaps *u~ti t]iv, s ~om
different ait[tude~, ouce ̄  height o/
about It0 feat,



¯ . - _ ¯ .... . .

The-Extra - SesslQn ...... ~ _ Now _

the minds of+the great mue~ nmd awak .....

¯ =
J-. Z. B0~’L~s_; ~-_~,,_ ~tt~r.f¢: P~op’r for eui~g aa tUt+rutm ~ae mm~i<sr x~mtan- ’ " : ¯ ’

-- - : --..I~LTURDA~; ~OOTOBER:20~TI877:¯ . O_hlo, i~e-_v~.~s~r+fl~lK14~ for Randall

thereupou declared Samuel J. Randall
- -- Fbr GovernOrs .... speaker Off the House. -

7 - : ~--- W-itli~m~: A.+ iN-owell, r. " = ̄ The PreStde/tPs metmage Warn read soon

~ .
r..?,.,

............... For z’-.~iJ~mbQ, ....... ---

.... " ISRAEL SMITH.

- . ¯ .........
. . _. 2~0r ~tlProffat~s Fellow-cllar.lmtof thek.lmagto a¯d lloo+eof Repre- vent.ages l~tl"d toflnd elsewhere.. Our

ALBERT C. WETFIEtTf3E~,- ~ wimout makl¯g ̄ l,p~WalJunf~r the k’upport¯f ¯tlte for anumberof-yeara havebeonoonstant- N.B.--SewlngMaohines, now and soo0nd band noiistamtly~ii hanc[~.ao’hl ’ir
/ ,rmy for the’preset ~scal year has rendered necenmry botgor...¯It 1ms¯been -demon- short notice.and low tat~l by Ms.. ,II’ORRBST- WYA’l~t’~ti, ....... Iqm’

’~ " + ..... " " "=+" -" - " ~ ":~’0{ ~OPO~t~’,
""’ :+ .u~m fdre~’vicea rendered after ~e ~l~)th day 14fl~R~¯giOli dfToia-r agricul- ~ __ Hammont_oh, N.-J,, Sapk ~7. ]8~¯

or’June I~t. turalists that we have a s0il that can be
Dn. T. IL BOYSEN. ~a. lnipor[a¯ceefspeedy~ctton uponthis subject on made to grow almost anything’.that can
- --+~----- tile part or Co¯~res~ l, so manife+t that I venture to

be grown in the climate. Wheat, corn, T itl ]~

immedia_tollr ai~mad ~KretliiiUimii&i Of ................................. : "= ........

end await, Lug the sturdy blowu- 0_f. tlLap
¯ ,

.~x ..... . ............ .
’aboi~r’t6 brlng it ~nds, ~ulti~;atlonl and

ii M..P~ K~K, ~T~0~ASWtllln~m m/~d-ma~l ~Vmitlbgwork. The " ..... - .... ’
t any enthusiasm as it con- prbposition..that :Ires ,been pro~nted of rooms ~o.. |-mad ~#.DARW.J2¢S ~BLOCK ̄

than the necessity of an extra cession to ’ s llOW p dt~ke ~tion for-th~,tmpport-o_flan..a~-iff ~IX~ ex+e~u~-al! st~es:in l~e/-? ’-" ~,.i~- _, _:: . .~ _.:+ :_ ~-_: .

.... ’Millinery and Dress-makingto be paid, for which necesslty no funds Take these- wild land% and b r~g into the
are at present +a’ailable. He also calls su_bjection ofJ~bor, mad m-~w~amwould " "

. -~ ~. u,~ ,rsue, We. etn guarsatoo Satlefaefl01i.-
¯ message is short and concise the princi- cou’n-tries-Ln :~aO world. We have the

_ Pleaze giveus a 0 ll,ande S nd=06 - ; -¯ " p~i points of.which We~gi~eil~low: - - l°c~ti°n~-olimate,and-~. W lutes oilier lid-- ........ + " " ..... - -

"H¯ C. Kelsey as Commissioner of Inshz-
- _ .... ¯ mate~ves evidence of being_weft

- nmd thoroughly done.. ...........

". The political flgbt inNew Jersey is
- " ,waxing warm. + ~[eClellau ,s doing the

~aglng.-- Tren~n Heald.
Yes, and on the ,Sth of November he:

will get waxed.

The Newark Su~dag CaR is the only
Democratic paper out of the entire lot
which continues to war against the State
House Ring,_ Oallin’g as is the rule of the.
ring, after its nomination of McClellan,
the average-Democratic editor has made
~rp his mind it-iS .usel~,ss to kick against
the pricks: The CaE must be rc-calle~d.

Weaeknowledgethcreceiptwiththanks- sugg,’~ttheprol,rietyor~iakh~g me¯secretory appro- .Irish

ytmr at tts pr~e¯t maximum ̄umerical strength of 58 natural to the soil,
twenty.five thuu~a¯d ̄:e¯, h-aving for future ceneld~ and the climate, as a mother’s love for
static¯ all questions relating to all increase ̄ r
,of the ¯maber of enlisted mt, a, In the even I or the- Of fruit°
reducif:gof thearmy by subsequent legislation during growing Is, we believe as much dopen-
the fiscal year, the excess of the appropriaUo¯ Could dana on the atmo0phere as on the soil,
not be expgjmled ; ahd In the eve¯t of it~ enlargement, and which-element; givhag Ed~dt/xful~aoss"
t¯e additional sum rcquir¢~l for the ImY~eot ef the

and beauty to the fruit; gives vigor,extra forc9 co,ld be provided in duo time. It woatd
be unjust It+ the troof I~w l¯ service, and whoso pay health, end strength to the inhabitants¯
is already largely in art ~ar.lfpaymcnrt0 them +hu ld We would publish, tbese faet~ in all the

’ K. mmL,

Omee~No. 20 Chureh lil.. N. Y.

C¯ FREM01~T, . ¯ Prem’a’ent.
PROF¯ A. K. EATON, ¯ *. Vice.P.’sildsnt.
W. W. HAPLY, ...... ~¢retar~

be further post~.vned u¯tll after Congrcs~ shall have
’considered all tile queslion,i likely z~ arise iu the effort
to fix tile proi,t.r Jimlt to the strength of tha artny ̄

I hake this "oj,portunity, ltl.~o, to invite year e-lteut to¯
to tile.propriety of adupti¯g at your l)rc~eat se~ioo the
necessary legislationto enable tilt, people o! the Uuitcd
States to participate in .the ltd’.altlage~ u[ the I¯ter-
¯ atlonat.~xhibitioo of agrlcultur% iudxl~tr) ~ mid the
fine arts whtch is Io be held at I’ar~/~ in lb78,tm~i i¯
which thls govertmwut has t,~eo iuvited by thvgoy-
er¯lne¯t ef Franc0 1o take part. Tills i¯vitathm w ts

" c,,mmunicated to tills gerermltent l¯ 3Is.v, 1~ by tile
Governor Nowell walked twelve.miles Mf_¯l~te~_of. Fra!xd:. is

in a blindillg snow sierra in 1850 to be w~ sul,fidtted to the i,roper co¯xmitn,,.s.,f Cougre~%t

gut%~[~Governor,. Tilts shows that j,*d: ........... ¯ .he had pluck and determination, and it Th,,Del~artme¯t of State has recelvtM many letters
Jbamnot deserted him. He-is going to from various parts of the eollntry expre.~insad~.if- ~

~---+- ~nducl TOlffwtlcll
c~tiiot~ oi it Ml,,ilar ilUtllrO have abe been IllZt.ie at the~md give "Little Mac" a chance to show
Unit,.,l ~I;th’~ ],I’~;oJ lint Paris¯

the world another one of his masterly re- ’J’he Dl.l~trinJt.nt t)t ~l:tte ha8 glee rPcelved official

¯ eems a~
-](oClellan will get:no- m~
mentioning in Hudson count

. _The laboring, men -there-are- calling- to
mind the fact that

advice of the strong de~ire on the part of tile FrencL
g,~v¢~rnmc¯t t hat-t]m~ l.+nitet. Sta’ U~ elumld

Among these is nearness 
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~..: .......
~ t’Alt.~ qJARDIDI L~D HOUdEHOLDe

remember
¯ :~ .-~....: ...... ~_.,,~::...’ . walLworked

: ~ . ......... Ilommb~ld Dints. "

{
- " ~ . ...-~ .,poonful_powdered:bomr~to.one.qum’t .......

__ ~oiling Bt~ ;~it_will_imp~v_e the stiff-
ress’andgless. .If he had .eontined himself tO his

¯ :To Po~xm"¯Ntozsr~’=PmTr- --8cost
with pulvel:ized borax ;, use :hot" water

!i To Or.~nszJEw~z.--Uas hot wate
’i~ .... ends cleati brush

ois is better ;
...... cued in -the same way. -- .... : ,

..... l~ve *&e carpet wett’.awept,, then~.wi~h.a
.... = - : pail-of Th0r water~ containing .a table-
’ spoonful Of powdered borax, scrub the

a0iled or greasy spo~
~ scrubbing brush and a

..... rinse well with clean
.............. as &ry ~: poeeible._-with:

.... house.cloth

~. S*~ Eso~vrsoa--Place
the engraving in ~ shallow dishor tray ;

...... - : .... c~ver ~t0 thd depth ~f=0ne~haIfinelx-with
.... a week ’solution of eb.loride.of lime

a of spring

- ’-without touching the paper,
¯ ....... and in the sur5 afterward remove

-" the : wlt’h"~ cdmel’d~iMr

To S~. ~ Co.on m S~OCKn~O~--

m. lh.ak.
qDnltmNu~ . .’ ¯ . ......... *: ."., +

tht~ no~: aml
He

’ another victim of.that : at the lMt ee~ion
that they repreaentatives in

_eight State~
with~ letters of~:

ruth ~e~l-_
. She had an twelve
little indications

ment.:~e )
she made no answer, he tivation in ’orchards, vlnes~and small

"Women- never f~uit~’Ti~ es~mated --at -4
We ~m~
there is a way of to be .seen in the

are sure to - - ~Vhen
393,790,1v0u can denny bet~

observed[, with~ some’acidity. 400,000 ;
of bourse Yeas."

during

So hesat down~- She handed -him a
trot out of the hot w~ter,

of rat,

flcgcrs in

st .an .altitude of ’heerly 15;0~0:
..... state- feet, these a~mals have acqui-’~ a yore-

for ¯ raw and

that we I

’ " frtme t " - ’
~r e

~ ro@k upoathe lo~ll~t h~th~ ~.

r the i~struments used in the sacred’to ~te~iih ~’ "
- . . pleasure, .-" . "

[~nited ~tate8 signal atation~ ~elt~rat filetear--Joys In thesmfle--of~; "
Since the esfilblishment of the ..... "Beyond.,

the shade. -

tim brow~ .

aye.. of:auoient :times were " . :
wont to tell how th_e2b01dwm’rl~:r~tm:n-. ....

fi-om toffs,

But never a wea~; ....
covered with-the dust .

was more inneed of

total of $133,~ ’sing and sporting-ln the watem of careworn sons mental or ph’F2dcal
or nearly equal to 0no-half of the !.lake, a short distress below _the .crest toi~i who.etrugglelor~tlm bread of_life in- .
bf 0ur avdra~g~e w~cat ~/)p~- "CMifbrn~a, of the Peak, and of’a dark, cloudy " enlightened days. "’"

17 tlieir~-gLUiiiTth e _water: ~r, Tnibits a
and almonds ing, sparkling ’. ’ to the castle, the helmet, the waving plume

of the lake a : " -and the " . ..... ¯ .....
- "i . little oxgall, (which am bel lie-7 could_ n0kswea:..]fltm ~ve him~a _

¯ the d~ug~st’e) ; use it in the first water: towel t~hold the ¯next one~ with, and he -- O’Keef.. may all. have vanished from the scene, "
¯ " ’ 0nly ;:al~ have a tea#pdonful of pew-~ took it 0nhis knee, lighting the Sealing- , , , . ~ ten tom at the the charm of woman’s influence, lives-as" " : "
¯ : tiered borax tO e#ery pall 0f hot-water:;i wax Stick,::and ~:commene~d l~rodding oz-gauons ot wmes.- "x~ne_wine~.0f M.!s-. -l~st from, ~pr~_gs, .te~. with brightiy~n the picture bf domestic-joy. -= :- --¯

usevcry littie so~p; aRer the first use around the ~p, but the bottom burnt his so u~, ~.moauaocl~,er ~m~.s nrmg..me himaqum of.beeL It being rote in as when she phw.ed the wrcath of viotory
* of ox gall, borax will ans* cr every pur- knee, and he jerked, brinmng the burn- ~nom wine pro~uc~ up to m~en nmnons the afternc , his colleague; ~r. Hohbs, on the hero’s brow. N.a~, more so, for

pose; dn not let the stockings ,ren~in [ ing wax across the back. of his lef~ hand¯ ot gauens; ........ immediately left with the pack animal there are deeper sensibilitiee at work,
long in any water ; hang in the shade Then he jumued un and howled, dro~- ~ ,~yew zuusrxa~on.s wm sunlce to snow [ for tlm Springs. Soon after dark,while timughts more profound and passions

_ to dry _ ~,~a ~t, .... ~.;~h .... ~;~a ..... ¢,,~ 1 me mmense quantmes oz zruzm wnmn Mr. O Keef was en~a~ed m the o/h~c~ ~o~i~ten~ ~in-our F 7theatre of in, : .
~- To :C~m~s~ T~ Woonwon~ A~ouNv of’bnrnin~ preserves into his slivuer, i are S nt to !arket m addition to w~at m I ~rwardmg mght dtspatehe~ to ~ ashingo te]lectxtal m id_mar~, iron.anYwhere ’ i

¯ " ’ te ¯ t ¯ "~ ¯ ¯ -- ~ consume~ at home . ~z s~rawl)ernes, ~bn he was startled by a loud scream the contest was for .~ial fame, and¯ Doons.--Take a pall of hot wa r, pu I Thm made hlm frantm, and he went .......... I , .
...... - there were recexvc~a m a smgm any m from Mm O’Keef who had retired form two tablespoonfiils~of, pulvenze(i be- danmng about, the: kztcheu like an: " ......" o ~. . . .. . . . . ........ , . . force of )roou for each com.

rax ; use a good coarse house cloth--an inebriated dervish, waving the burnin~ ! the ~ew ~ rk ma~l~et, at the helg.ht ct the lnght m an adjoining bedr~ ~ of r or- of wealth. -¯ ~L~ ...... ÷ .... ~ a ...... ~-a;al~ a-a ....... :, _ , ...... ,. L:-- __ .~ ..... Y i me la~ season, upwaro ox ~u,~ hush-, who came rnshin into the 0ffice scream-
w,~shthe dntin do not use a brush ..... i ....... i em 1he smpmen~s~xrom ~orzommis,mg, Therats therate Mr OKeef womanof the greatest beautyand the.... P g ; ~ In ms anger ne K CKeU me onennmg can, " ~av be

" ....... ..... " - ’ fl~t genius. She taught him his refined -when washing places that are extra throu.~h the window watterin~ its con- I Y.ca~. n :o en or.or o,v~,v~., q.uarts-- ~th great presence of mma, ~mn~uiate- maximax~p¢fii~-y~his lafty-~impe~J~alo-_:_:: _ :-:__
low are- stained- ~oau the-cloth- -- ~- ~-h0 ~-~tO- t~ i ~oston mone _receavmg Ltom tamtsource_

’ ~ ~ .............. more than 16,000 bushels. The even
’ : mad dog, which occqpied ’

.... rinsing /vat& was estimated at between 7,000,. from climbing her person ; and, l~unde~. -The best’¯
work in this not remove Of all the people within three squares. 8,000.000 baskets. CMifbrnia his own- person w~ almost uentedher house and --

_ the: and Then he submitted to be laid OUsweetthe sent East, in *f "cove~ed with them, .he eucceeded, brought their receive lessons of

crease of more than due halndred per when heknowing. ,The usesof borax in domes- scarecrow. He is:willing to make an
are numerous : and one of affidavit the size of a barn door that he cent. over the previous year. Of the the the"

os~,, his-li~e,
]us~ as sent some

¯ war by Russia against Turkey’ may lead An Ant Fight. _ _.
unprincipled men men :to imitate the An interesting account of an engage-
adulteration of flour practiced in foreign ment between a party of red and of b la~k
countries. An easy method of detect- ants is related by a correspondent of the
¯ ~uch adulteration

The chloroform exerts nochemical ae. "my attention was attracted
etreum of ants moving aoro~

...... tbe eAr~h~ aduI~ts.-th~ f~ ’ traveling in a belt about four
¯ upon the chloroform and the adulterant wide, and moving very rapidly. Of

sinks. On’shaking up a sample of flour thc~e going in one direction, each had a
¯ in a test tube of d~lorolorm and allowing large ant egg in its. mouth. I followed

¯ it to settle, a s~diment will indicate adul- the empty scathed one~ and found they
~er~i0n. on i decanting the turbid were robbing, i~ nest of red ants. The
liquor the sediment may be washed and nest was about one foot across, and was
weighed, or tested quantitatively, covered with red and black ants engaged

¯ ’ ~lavlus’ Garden Seed. in a most desperate battle--the reds try.
There are, of course, many kinds of ing to defend their home from their

seeds which a farmer cannot grow to ad- thievish enemies. At times the ants
v~tage, and for which he must depend would form in their little hills, eliding

’ on, seedsmen. There arc many other anti rolling over the groand. I observed
kinds which he can and ehould save, so that the’black ants that were engaged in
as to be assured of their freshness and stealing took no part in tile fight, but
,germinating powers. As car~mss is a would eieze the eggs aml make for their
point of great importance nowmlqys, own hill, leaving the fighting to be done
whether thc vegetables be desired for by tim re~t of th!~ b,.,!, .The black a~lt~
lmme - or - ;, 0nly tim in making these depredatione had to cross

seed, as well as the very finest. In to- olhnh up a terrace two feet in he(gilt--
masons, I have fouml a material differ- the distance hetwecn tile two hills heing
ence in earliness from seed saved from 152 feet through tile grassof an ordinary

"the first setting. I do not think it is of i lawn. Out of curiosity I killed one of
ntueh importalme whether the seed toms- i the black ants, anti took it to a jeweler
t~ are taken from the early patch or and hml it pat on tlLe balance with the
from the late patch, provided the egg it was carrying, when the egg was
sct~h~’ls taken. However, we t otto the heaviest ; which shows the remarka-
talm .from the early patebes of all ~ i blo etrength a~t,l endurance of the~
of vegetables, so, if there is any advan- interesting inmu’~ts. I once noticed a
h,ge, ~ve will he sure to get it. small red ant trying to carry a worm,

In asving eec~l swcet corn it should be several times as’heavv as itself, up a
the practice to wholly reserve one nr small mound on tim tel ~ of which was its
more rows Of tits earliest ri ’ nest. After trying scveral times without

lhl0st ears. Too many arc apt to take 1)eared in itshoh,, aml pro~ontlyreturned
for seed what is left in the patch after with quite a number of eompauione, who.
cutting, and tim con~equenac m far mare easily carried’their captive into the nest
sorious thau is generally supposed. The in sl)ito of his struggles."
heat seed is none too good. and those . ___._._,.=_.._.__._
who u~o only the best are most soccess- * A Strange Theft lly a Mouse.fnl, ()tiler things being eqtml. With . ’
lmtatoes, we have found, with both the A vtury aunnsing incident oeonrred one
white or Irish and the sweet, that the night re~,ntlv at tit,, residence el IL A.
medium or snail sized tubes prtnhtt~ Bennett ia New Pre,ton. Mr. C. O,
e,lually as well asthe first or large size Kenuey an,l wife, of New York, were
aini tin;re is not e~) nlneh waste, nrovidod’ nUtying there for it Mmrt tim% atnI on
,)f tours), that they had ripened i)nfoy, , the night ill qitestion they retired totheir
being harvested. With ewoet potat~)es ! rtmiu at an early itonr. Mr. Kenaoytook
it is OSlmci~dly dee(radio to nee the sec- the lmmantion t~ ! ]aee a large roll of
oral size. for they an# worth Item than i bills ,n tim heel *,f his hoot. The out-
the large ones, and they will, when put! st,In bill-haiR)cried h) |ms tam-dollar note.
in tim bed h) lie sprouted in the spring, Aceor~lit~ly, alter arrai~ging hi~ money

~’ produce far nmre "spront~ ’ for the ear~ffullv in tlm I),)ot, and think(sane
~ante cxt~llt of bed n~ml thml will the bttrglar’l:euhi th,,l it, he retired for thn
larger uses. . Jlight. What was his astonishment iLL

lu vohmting beet,, carrots, paranips t]m mnnting to tirol the ten-dollar bill
turnips, etc., for ~l, cln~s only the was germ I Ht.m4t w,m re.de throughout
tlm~t. Take the tolm off carefully md the sparta)cat, but no tr~cn of therein,
not too chmely, m~ ms t~ leave the ere’ms in non’ey eouM be found. It wa~ cer-
Lmimp~dred or uninjnred, and do not out Inysta~rio x;. Onlyono of I
offnnyof the roote or r~itlets, l’~mk was gone. After
them awayin the dark iu the cellar, in xn~ly hours in tim ,earth.

¯ ~’ tlmy will ~.dr~ out while in removed a st.t.| ant
winb.r quarh~, mid in the spring the~" ,,f the hint bill im,lruding froln a -,mall
will be f.nnd in m~t ~te~llent oondt, mm.m h,fle. Tho lltt s bnrglar hnd en-
ti,,n, aml should be plantt~l out in someter,~l I]m ,i,trlln,,ttt a*xtti sacceeded in
ri,’h, w,,ll-tiued spot just aa ~anl m~ y-n dr~ging tim bill the whole length (if t)lo
l,,,~ibly o*n when Ole ground in dry rtsml h, it. h,,le, wh,.r, it lu,,kily ,mnght
+nlCMIg|l. With etthbegea, th. very best t’ll a nail. Th. h,,hs wtm no small thut
s,d ,~,li,h’~t Ileal., mid be.t-kept om,si the bill ,’,.Ihl only be extr~ted in sltlall
,m, ~’h,,,h,d and i,nt out in ri,.h ~,~il early I pi,,e,,.. ’l’h,, burglar im .till at large, el-
in th,’ ~pring. Uuiooe i,ta,nd~l f.r m’,.~l ] th,,ugh tin, ,~wm.r ~,f the h,m.,, ,,ff,,rm
ahouht be put out early nnd in rich, large reward f.r his al,pr,~heuuiou.--
]o,~ny Boil. In pntLLug outvegetMdes l.ttch/l~hl ((bun.)l.,’,aT,drer.

than a thousand acres of this fruit under
cultivation.. In lllino/s, very little fruit
was raised, except for home use, until
1840; now there are 320,000 acres ofof
chards in that State. At. the last ex-

the ’ included nearl

fiftyof grapew and pears. " The
value of the apph t in a eingle
county in New York is mS(mated, in
good seasonsi at a million dollars ; and
in eddition to those eonenmed at home
the State exports one and a half million
of barrels. Michigan also is a great

I frnit-preducing State. the annual value
of the crop being 84,000,000. R0ports
from the Southern States and from Cali-
fornia show immense growth in the cul-
tivation of oranges and other tropical
fruits, and it appears probable that all
that is needed for the consumption of
the whole country can be. attpplied by
these sections. ...

Dangerous SporL
was recently ot~t walking, ac-

near Bt. Louts, when one of the
atter was missent for a low nloments¯
On being called, ]m answcrod from a lit-
tle distance :

"Hcre I am, mamma, behind the
stump. I’m l)laying with it big, heauti-
ful woim. rvv got a chip, aml it opens
i~ mouth ever m) wide when I h)m;h its
teeth with thcechip."

Anxious to see th0 character of the
child’s playmate, the two women went
to the epot, when, behohll they sitw it
rattlesnake, two fi!et long, ooilet~ against
the butt of the stump, and the ohihl
thrusting the chip against its head. TJm

eve)l gLvmg the umlel warlLn)g with its
rattles. It is needless, perhaps, t~ say
that the m,)ther was frightened I)oyosll
the power of motion. The nurse qttiek-
ly moved th, ehih], and one of the
hands dispatched the dmtgerous play-
mate¯ --~

Words of Wisdom.
Each man hM an aptitu,l~ bent with ’

lilts O) (i,) easily ~omo feat impo~iblo h)
any other.

Tlmr~ is not a joyful boy or an inno-
t~mt girl bimymlt with fin0 purpoees of
dnly in aLl the street full of eager and
rosy f.coa bllt It eyldo can chill aLnl dis-
ho, rten with a ,ix:.gle word.

There iu a great outcry against fools
on the |mrt t)f the kliaves, bnt rather
wilh re)me want of policy; for if there
were no finis in the worM cunning men
would havo but a had trade of it.

The force of habit affects oar even
palates; we ic time ~quiro a relish for
what warn once l)erfeetly llalp teOnN. The
Greenlsuder~ detest turtle anup as mncll
as we al~)minate train oil.

our ~,,tUral ’i’i@~si-~m G evil is evi:
dent in laid*: that vise treks o~t it~ o’vu
l)sth an,I stands iu nell of no instrnetor;
while it r.qcirea ant only examl)Io i)ut
discipline t~ initiate us in virtue¯

8olao Ilion atilt’[ women ex|)~ot inlmo-

diet,, rt,oognitit,t), alld ev*,tl l)ay~ if the~¯

do .onl*.lhmg ¢*,r the pul,lio ~*.~1. ~,L,ln
nloll IDhl w/,inen ht¢~k tho tr.o spirit Slltl
will ~,,#tl dr,,p from the rack of works.re
for I)t|l,lto benefit.

and historian,
his~ife’e

were destroyed on_every side, still they had etudied anatomy), being a woman . .
seemed to pour with increasing numbers of quick observation, noticed that the
-from"tho bedroom, the door 0fwhich iegof afreg, planed near an electrical, , "
had been left open. The entire quarter blue, bee~me convulsed when touch.* "
of beef was eaten in le~s than five sin- and a seriee of

appetites for an attack upon
whoso hands, face and neck

Mrs20’K-eefmanaged to re*mh a
electric wire hanging near the E
and, being a mountain air L fa~ ~il~
the throwing of the lariat, she hurled it
~rough the air, causing__it .to cnaircle
her husband, and spring out from its
loosened fastenings, making innumera-
ble spiral ways, along which she poured
the electric fluid from the heavily.charged
battery. In an instant the room was all
al)laze with eloetri0 ]ight, and whenever
the rate c~me in contact with th0 wire
they were hurled to an almost instant
death. Tim appearance of daylight, made
such by the coruscation of th0 heavily-
charged wire, causcd thcm to take
refuge among the crevices and caverns
of the mountMn, by way of the bedroom
window, through whi0h they had/orcty.1

night attack upon the
troying of their infimt ehihl, which Mrs.
O’Koef thought she had made secure by
a heavy covering of bt~l clothing ; but
the rat~ had found their way to thn in-
fant (only two months old), and had left
nothing of it but the peeled and mum-
hled ekztU. Drs. Thorn and Andmz~n
thought at first that the left arm of Ser-
geant O’Koof wouhl have to be amput~
toM, hut suec~(led in saving it.

Tin0 l)octe rd.

Ju~ticn Oonmt~mk*s ofllc~ at D0trl~/t
lull sneh a home.like air that the re-
lmrter for the ~Yce Pres¯ eat down to sweet voice was often tremulous with
hear all nnec~|ote. It did not commence: iety. When Litlultrtino Was finish-

"()ace Ul)en a timc there wa~ a l)(~r an article on Deraager, at a time of
ittliti~l ex01tem0nt iu P" i,,shohonest baker who elways lint sixteen

besi,lo hertmlf~ lest by-amyonnccs ()f shmk in~) ])is l~)tlnd lt~twt~s,"
but it utart~i off as folh)ws : Ones there donee hc shouhl get himself

was a well to do Detroitnr who ate tam ink) trouble. }lcr huslmnd’a printer
xaueh sacootash for dinner. Colie seized was also greatly alartaod at the politieal

alhmhm ill his article ; bat Lamartllw,him and put ]|hn to I)ed, and eo frtghtetl- nbstinately deaf to all their entrcatloe,ed was tim mau that h( calJed ollt to the vowed that every line ~hntthl go to thethmter :
~VO me, doetor, and I 11 give you a l)ul)li°jnst as it ",’as written, or not at

all. M~lanm Lanatrtinc was at herchock for a thousand dollars I"
’,’he doctor gave hial If remedy that wit’s cud. Finally a gentloxnan, it

~mo eased ]tim, and he called oilt:
)nntnal friend, got hmva from her hns-

Keep at it, ihmtor, bud III givq yolt band to rosd over the pn~)fe toni modify
the nffonsivc expreasions. All the longa check for five hnndred dollars I" night that thi, gentleman was t~eupied,lu half an hour more he was able to

sit Ul), e),:i he cahnly remarked Mmlamc Limmrtine sltt up, sending into
t]lc library to him little suggestive nottm"Doctor, I fool like giviug you a fifty of her owp," At lust the l),~)r, wearydollar bill."

When the denser was ready to go the friend was an overpowered with faLIgue
sick man was tLp and dreeeed, mid he and sleepthat Im was obliged to dee(st
followtul the physician to the ihmr, and m~d go to he~l ; hut, when lie awoke

next morning, he feted a nnmll palersaid : pus]lad through the keydlole of his door"Bay, tl(s~, send in your biLI tho first ---a last idea from the indefatigaldo
, f the ntonth. ’ s hint been g nther~l- ~aulua~ ~ whn had..m~lmrsML

¯ lepta wink allnight. /’his 8entlemmLto Timo’~ bo~m~ the doctor mlnt in a bill frivad toek all tim ,credit oi the alt~ra.---~--~
am(lusting to finn dollare. He was
l)rt,~,d to c,t it ,Iown to threl,, and tlons, whilcthe go~l wife kept silcnc~

afta, r .o doing he nned il, got judgment, and mmt her hnshand’s article to the

and th- patieut l)ut ill a ut.ay ,)f ez,~m- presto¯ M,~mne Lamsrtins wM oftou
the alnanuel~S aud l)rcmf.rcaAer of herties. The poet wan pretty ,~,rrt~| whca husband --7~roq T/rues.

" I know no u, mt whom I oouh! trtt,tl %Vhon may babies lie said to Im liter-
| b|ly alJt| aVII for cult;

l’~,ch day 1 knuw whet J ¯m wurth, nile living freta h.mi h) mouth! Whoa
Andthu* avuid ¯ ~sh." they are snckiag their thumbs.

a new system of physio.logy, ever emee
called "Galvanism.".

ehemiAt, n0t~ only could perform-his ....
scientific experiments, but,~ven engrav-
ed the plates which illustrated his ’°FAn~
monte."

Huber, the blind man, who wrote the
best book on bees, derived his knowl-
edge of their habits and (net(nets from
theehsorvatiens of his wife.

Mary Canitz, one of the greatest
geniuses iu the sixteenth century, was
born in Silcsi~ She learned languagee
with amazing facility, and underateod
German, Fre~TPolish, Italian, IaAin,
Greok an~4Ieb’rew. Sho attained a
knowledge of thc scienecs with equal

] caas ; she was skilled in history, physic,
J poetryt painting, mnsic, enc[ playing
hi)on instruments; and yet they were

’ an amusement." She m0re

to astronomy, which she
and was rank-

m~st able
tmtronnmera of her tinto, lint\astro-
nomical tables acquired her a p/~ig-
ions rcl)tttation. \

The wife of Alp]tunas do Lamartib0,
th0 French poet. w~. mietre.u of many

and excelled both in mumo
attd was ah.~) a brilliant
stormy days of ’4[8 her

husband wrote diligcntly to free him-
self frmn deht. She suffered acutely
for him, whc~e honor and fortune then
seemed tremlding in the l)alanco,. The
delicate-face -beeame~vrinkted-an4-t he
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I
A (1ned llceovd.

was confined in 8tn~

- . .--h:_th4 : where .l-re~
for MF phydualan f6i"

me several bottlesof PeruvtmlJnterndttent "snd, eontinUed to use
"’usedind°uth" vhoalth restored and

~md hsvo been
"-- dieat~

ree~rd f -its vleteries is written whetherOf thoummds whom it has blood
of which the widest other canoe

Powder.
¯lmn will and time has told

It am illlloae. Life hi b~tond
Quirk’s Irish Tea wiU make a new men of the met

y0U. Sold by’druggists "t 25"cts. a package.
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